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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BIRTH
Mr and Mrs C W BII d announce
the birth of a son on Friday Nov 1
He will be called James Frankhn
and Mrs on» E Nesmith an
:no'l:!!ce the birth of a son N overnbei
"1. Bugh Terrence The mother was
formerly MIss Ins Rushing
Mr

Wallace Jones of
Valdosta. announce the hirth of a
-daughter on November 9th Mr Jones
ia the son of Mrs D A Hart States
boro
Mrs

and

Mr

•••

PARRISH-ROSIER
and Mrs S E Parrish an
their
the engagement of
:nounce
daughter Beatrice to Robert Brant
of
The
both
Statesboro
ley Rosier
marriage wilt take place on Dec 6th
IIr

•••

PARTY iFOR VISITORS
Misses Myrtice and Velma Whlta
ker entertained about fifty young pea
pie Tuesday evening at their country
Brooklet honortng their
"VISitor MIss Neva Newton of States
:bora Dancing was enJoyed

home

near

...

MUSIC CLUB
The
November meetIng of the
.statesboro MUSIC Club Will he held at

MarvIn Pittman on
Tuesday evenIng November 19th at
oS o'c1ock Mrs Gilbert Cone and Mrs
VI S Hanner Will be co hostesses

.the home of Mrs

·

..

HUNTERS ENTER1 AINED
Hosts

'Tuesday

club
to the deer huntOls
evenIng With a turkey suppel

Club loom wele S W
LeWIS Dew Snllth C P 011 ff R J
Kennedy W C Akms and Chllrles E
Cone COVel s were laid fOl thll ty

at the Woman

s

·

..

CIRCLE MEETING
ladles sewmg CII cle of the
Pnmltlve Baptist church Will meet at
The

the home of Mrs E S LewIs on West
Mam street Monday afternoon Nov
i18th at 3 a clock
Mrs Lester BI In
All membels
80n Will be co hostess
are
UI ged
to attend
..

·

SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Little Miss Wlsta Upchurch cele
�ted her Sixth birthday Tuesday aft
oCl'DDOn l>y lIlvltmg a numbC!
of hel
little classmates fQr an hour of play
La,. In the afternoon the mother of
the little hostess served an Ice course
:and gav& suckers as favors
..

·

SPEND THE DAY P\RIY
Thoae enJoymg a sea food dmnel
:snnday at Buckland on the coast
C A Zettel ower
W1IJ'8 Mr and Mrs
and falDlly Mr and Mrs Lehman
Zettarower Mr and Mrs I ee Hugh
Hagan and children Mrs Colon Rush
�Dg and sons Misses Sallie Lee and
Grace Zetterower Owen Zettc! ower
""Ralph Call and Archie Hagan
·

..

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Claude Hodges entertaIned fOI
ber lIttle son E C
on his seventh
birthday With a theatre party Tues
day afternoon Invltmg his class the
:second grade MIss Gladden s 100m
After the show they returned to his
borne for tefr.eshrncnts which wetC
served by IIlrs Ned Futch of Live
Oak Fla and MIs KatIe Ste,ens
·

..

WOMAN S AUXILIARY
Circle No 2 of the Woman s Aux
of
the Presbyhman chUl ch met
.Iwry
Monday afternoon With MIs R M
Mont.s as hostess The devotlOnn} wa�
led by MIs Blltt Buttllil The after
noon s
study was on Spllitunl life
Mrs Monts aCI ved punch WIth a va
of
sandWiches Tweh e members
rlety
were

pt esent
...

BIRTHDAY PART'
On Wednesday nftcI1100n Novem
ber 6th MastC! Richard E Blld cele
llrated hiS fifth bll thday when he en
urtamed fifty illends
After
the
the I ttle folks
games and stolles
formed a cllcle In the dIn ng loom
around the table whICh was decol

-sted WIth five pmk bUlnmg candl s
Lovely pmk and white clll ysanthe
mums lent charm to tho home Punch
and Ice cream wele selved
1\1a,:, 1
Richard was showered With many
glfts The httle guests sang for hmI

"Happy Birthday

Mrs Fred Temples has as her
guest
her niece MISS McNair of Wrens

Purely Personal

Charlie Joe Mathews a student at
M ISS Helen Hall
of Swamsboro Tech was at home for the week end
Mr
and Mrs Everett Williums were
was at home for the week end
vialtors m Savannah during the week
MIS C A Zetterower was a VISltOI
Mr
and Mrs Glady Johnston were
m Atlanta during the week end
the
vlsitors m Savannah during the week
guest of her sister 1111 s B M Hall
and Mrs J M Thayer were
Miss Brunelle Deal who teaches at
Vidalia was at home for the week wee end guests of relatives in Amer
end
C M C
Is n spent several
MISS Alma Cone who teaches
In Atlanta on
days during the
Kmgsland was at home for the wee
business
end
Mrs
Inman Dekle spent several
Miss Velma Whitaker of Brooklet
the week III Register With
IS vlBltmg relatives in Statesboro this
week

Mk'

ICuRev

a�

CLA"
.

aid

Mrs Irving Aldred and
children spent last week end at Yel
MIS Duncan McDougald of Savan
nah was a visitor in the city for the
week end
MISS Carol Anderson a student at
Wesleyan College was at home for
the week end
Mrs Dan Burney of Swainsboro
VISited Mrs Grover Brannen during
the week end
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons and
children were vtsttors in Savannah
during the week end
Carey Martln of Fort Valley JOIn
e d MIS
MartIn and theIr httle daugh
h
f
th
k
nd
OlIn Frank
and
1m
MIS C Z Donaldson wele
VISltOIS m Savannah Saturday
IIIr and MIS Arthur Killft of Sa
vllnnah wele dInnel guests Saturday
of Mr and MIS Balney Avelltt
MIS
Raymond Peak MIS J R
Vansant and MIS A J Shelton "ere
vISitors m Savannah Wednesday
Mr and 1I11s E M Mount left for
Atlanta WedncsdllY on bUSiness They
w II VISIt In Co,nel,a wh Ie away
Bascom Rackley
of JacksonVille
Fla spent last week end her With IllS
Mr
MIS
alld
W J Rockley
palents
MI
and MI s Hubel t Amason of
Atlanta wele weel "ml guests of her
pOlents 1\1:1 nnd MIS Fled [Lamel
Judge and M s Leloy COW8It and
chlldlen spent last "eek end With her
B Stel
MIS GeOl ge Mays m Millen
Dl
and MIS C
H Pnllish and
MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh of Ne" mg
ton welC VISltOlS In the city Satur

�te:��!��:'il�n

te�l:r�h�J Moerr��eeMr:

day
MISS hene Alden had as her guests
(01 lunch Sunday MI alltl Mrs W L
I ynn and MIS3 PaulIne Dillon of At
Iantn

MIS W S Shipp of COI"'ele and
1I11ss Helen Simpson of Atlanta were
week end guests of Ml and Mrs C
E Cone
MISS Edith Tl son IS spendlllg the
week end III Athens attendlllg the L
S U Georgl8 football game anti othel
activities

MI

and MIS Joe WeItz have Ie
to thell home III Columbus
Ind
aftel a VISit to her sister Mrs
Chas E Cone
M,s L E Tyson Will have as her
guests for the week end Mrs R E
Tholpe and MIS 'Velhngton Robm
son
of Savannah
Bal nell' Rush ng and Dorothy M
kell attended the CII "us III Savannah
tUl ned

Fllday

They

were

accompanIed by

MIS M I'll Ruslung
MI s
AI thur Howal d
MISS Lola
Mile Howald Mrs D C Kennedy and
MI and MIS C L HowUld motored
to Savannah Wednesday for the day
A
J
Snelton spent sevelal da�s
last week 111 SW8111sboro on bUSlI1css
He was JOined thOle fm the week end
by MI s Shelton and thel[ daughtel

--1

YOUNG"I!

CALL 0 f tel
h WI LD

BULLOCH COVNTY

Very Best MaterIal

formerly of

and

Dr and M,s H F AI undel spent
last week end In Atlanta attendIng
the Southeastern Veterinary Conven

I

MI

and

MIS

Clyde

WillIams

of
TIfton wele called here dUllng the
week because of the sellous Illness of
hiS mother
Mrs Grady Johnston and chll,IIen
and Mrs Mlllllle Johnston wele gue,ts
Will
Damel
of
Sunday of MIS
1'111

and MIS H°nIY BlItch and lIt
tIe son of Su\unnuh welC week end
guesta oLiIel pal ents MI and Mrs
J L Mathews
Mr and MIS Lampley and da,lgh
tel
LOUIse
accompanied by M So:,
\,
aliI VISited reilltives III Douglas fOI
the day Suntiay
01
and M.. H F Arundel and
Major and M,s LOUIS Thompson com
pnsed a palty motelmg to Sa,annab

Monday

!"dmMr�IJmGnMo�;:

SUPPER

....

seriee 0 f

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little MISS Betty Banks celebrated
her fifth birthtlay Saturday afternoon
by inviting' thirty five of her little
friends to a party from 3 to 6 a clock
Numerous games were played and two
intarest.ing contests were staged In
these lIttle MISS Agnes Blitch and
Wendell Clouse won prizes
Novelty
pnper caps for boys and pancake hats
for �Irls were given as favors
At a
late hour frozen chocolate aticks and
suckers were served
•

I

I

I

I

•

•

ATTENDED WEDDING
Among the out of town guests last
week to attend the Lamer Amason
weddIng were DI and Mrs Chad e
of
Gleel
Mrs
Fled
OglethOlpe
GuellY and Misses COIme and Emily
BlOoks of Montezuma 1111 and MIS
Guy Amason and son Guy Jr and
Bdl G bson of Atlanta MI s Claudia
Amnson Hall and MISS LOUise Am.
son of HapeVIlle
Missea Jualllta Gal
butt ElIzabeth TaylOl and Malgnlet
Thompson of Swumsbolo MI and
M .. John Heath of SwamsbOlo MIS
C C
heelov MISS Maltha Cheeley
and Jewett Brown of Savannah Mr
and MIS Wilbul Jones of DublIn

Statesboro High

J

hghtfully

'SPLENDID FELLOWSHIP MARK

Between
per folks

•

guests of
Statesboro Monday when they met in
their
I egular
trt annual
meeting

..

meet

hel guests
One latge table
•
•
•
was arlangAd With yellow and white
TUESDA Y B1HDGE CLUB
aa
a
chrysanthemums
centerpiece
Among the dehghtful SOCial events Tall candles wele placed at Intervals
of the week was thutTuesday evenIng The meal was selved In four couises
at The Columns Tea Room "hen MIS
Covers "ele laid fOl IIfr and Mrs
Olm Snllth and MIS Harry Smith en
Moole Mrs Rountlee 1I1r and Mrs
tel tamed the members of the r bndge R F
Donaldson MI and 1I11s 01 n
club and theIr husbands makIng five Smith Mr and M,s Bruce Olliff Mr
tables of players
A sandWich tray I and M., Dan Llllgo MI
and Mrs
fOl ladIeS high score was won by Mrs
RobeIt Donaldson MISS M8I tha Don
Fred Shealouse and a tie for men aldson MIS F D OllIff MIS Anna
went to C Z Donaldson
Cut prIze 011 ff Mr and MIS Aubry Olliff of
was won by Mrs
H P Jones
The Claxton Il'h and MIS Guy Tlapam
hostesses served a flOzen salad With of Savannah and Mr and MIS VIrgIl
sandvllche,:, and a beverage
DUlden of Gtllyn ont
as

I

3

Various

m

to

25

5 to 9 p

•

c

•

C
•

30c

m
dally
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty
The COZiest dlrung room In town

F 0

SAVANNAH. GA

2 0 CLOCK P

M

HIS

La

at

occasion

Chamber of Com
host to the VISitors and

the

100 local Citizens at

luncheon

among

whom

home

A

W

Miller editor of the Pembroke
chaIrman of the committee

TH

ment for bids for the

at

to find 011

gomg

prompted by

hur-ried

was

the

I

from his brother

ecetpt of

and
a

was

telegram
place

ber of bids
lowest was

law at that

m

announcing that a well had been sunk
on adjoining lands to his
within only
a

few hundred feet

with

a

flow of

Bhtchton

the celebratIOn of
The

festiVities Will start at 10
a clock
WIth a full program which Will
last till late I!I the mght Guns Win
boom there Will be mU,lc m the aIr
and

plenty

of oratory from the

varl

polItiCians present A fish fry
be one of the big features

ous

to

IS

r 0 Miller editor of the Pembroke
J oUlllal who IS m charge of the
pi a

Governor Talmadge
arrive

at

noon

to the

IS

scheduled to

accompamment

but the
of the

WARNED AGAINST
COrrON VARIETIES
SOME ARE CONDEMNED AS UN

DESIRABLE BY COLLEGE SPE
What would you thInk if your cow demanded that you diVIde her milk With
three calves Instead of the regulatIOn number'
Would you count It a
blessmg or an affhctlOn' That IS the questwn Mra R I ROZier is re
qUlred to answer by the actIOn of her beautiful Guernsey Holstein last
week
The cow IS a good milker so thOl e may be a way to prOVide

CIA LISTS

ROOSEVELT CLUB BOY SCOUT FAIR
TO HOLD BIG MEET FINDS OPEN FIELD
OFFICIALS WILL GATHER TO
CO ORDINATE PLANS TO WEL
COME PRESIDENT
Atlanta
ordmatlOn

Club

throughout

the

bratlOn for PreSident Roosevelt here
Novembel

29th

IS

meetIng of the club
lanta

The

the purpose of
to

FrIday mght

be held

November

In

opel atlon

South
there

the

on

Georgia
under

set

a

management
For the past

At

now

athletic field
Teachers College
of

of
is

for

next

consult

thell

accordmg

year

Westbrook

sec

crop

•

loch county

very great Intereat bu

naturally been created in the varI.
ous sections of the
county
Heretofore the statement haa bMa

published that paving i. planned to
be done on two Important
highway.
leading out of Statesboro. being th

Ohver road to the east and the Betb
lehem road to the west
It was nell
lected through lack of Informatif)n to
IItclude pavmg also on the road lead
mg nor th m the direction of Bllteh.
It is

now
authoritatively stated. how
that paVing mil also be done Oil
that road for a .hort distance
It has been made al clear as tlw
reporter was capable of saying III
words that the plan reqUIres that tlw

and

cotton

and

to

county
E

C

tobacco spe

C1ahst at the College of
Salesmen

Agriculture
already attemptmg
seed for planting pur

are

poses in the Bouthern part of the
state and while the varieties they are

of

the

because

nearly all South Georgia
Infected With wilt and a
Wilt resistant variety IS necessary if
poor stands and dymg of plants IS to
IS

SOil.
three

to be apent:

highway Will
these projects

receive

recognition b.
This does not meall
that pavmg shall be done on
every;
mile of these roads but that sub
stantial improvementa shall be made
on

approximately that number oe

miles

I

A very Informative statement hy

offet'lng may be satisfactory m North
Georgia. it is qUite probable that they been prepar'lll by City Engineer C E.
embarrassmg Will be unSUitable for the Coastal Layton whlcli follows herewith
may not have Plam sectIOn
Westbrook said
ThiS To Whom It May Concern

conditions whICh may 01
been m any way the fault

a

22nd

travelmg OIgamzatlOn

should

to sell cottan

In

are

under the direction of the WPA fot
the improvement of
hil'bwaya In B 1.

Improvements shal! be made at all
agents before bUYing planting seed average rate of $1.600 per mile. which
mean. that approximately 86 mile. of

FOR

COLLEGE

BENEFIT OF SCOUT FUND

state

With plans for the home commg cele

AT

FIELD

BALL

ON

TEA C HER S

18 (GPS) -Co

of the Georgia Roosevelt

work

s

Nov

Ga

OPERATE

Georgia whose cotton
damaged by severe rains
of

storms

Smce the announcement that ,180,..
001} of federal funds

ever

Farmers of the Coastal Plain
tlOn
was

to

paltlclpate m
Bryan County Day

excess

the project

anew on

BRYAN TO DRAW
LARGE TURNOUT

Pavlhon

submitted

far in

Bids now being advertised for Will
be opened on Tuesday December lOth
at the office of the county school
board

Statesboro citi

FESTiVITIES
TO
START
THIS
MORNING AT 10 0 CLOCK AT
DASHER S CLUB BLITCHTON

were
so

funds available for the "ark that It
has been found necessar y to start

1500 barrels pel day
With this en
Mathis and his
couragement MI
friends ale enthused over the outlook
a

there is

HOW WPA FUNDS It
WILL BE APPLIFJ).

repeated the advertise
$130 000 MUST BE USED IN III.
enlargement of
the achool 1;lUlldmg at Nevils
PROVEMENTS AT RATE N�
ThiS
project was origmally advertised to
EXCEEDING ,l,1iOO PBR MILE.
be let on Friday of last week Anum
sue

or

four weeks

there have been

are

placards on display
Bulloch County Fair
be aVOided
Many of the varieties
of the local Boy Scout that are
bemg offered are known to

advertlsmg a
arI angements
for the mammoth of a nmeteen
The gathermg Will
gun salute flam the at 7 30 0 clock
under auspices
Bryan county day celebratIOn pre 118th Field AI tillery and then the be held at the club s headquarters m
ThiS advertlsmg matter It aP
be non Wilt re.lstant
camp
sented an urgent InVitatIOn for the
the Piedmont Hotel
speakIng Will get under way
In order to be safe In bUYIng plant
pears "as placed after a VISit by an
edltOl s and the pubhc to attend that
The meetmg IS expected to be the
Add,esses Will be delIvered by Ros
advance ag.ent who was 3upposed to mg seed
today at Dasher s Lodge Bhtchton coff Deal chall man of the
W�tbrook urged that the
Bryan ISlgest and most Important yet held have m"de the necessary arrange county agent
be consulted and hiS
He declared that plans are bemg per
county commiSSioners Mayor U S by the orgamzatlon whICh Will wage ments
Just how fal thiS agent went adVice followed as to
variety and
fected to cal. for fifteen thousand Wllhams fOl
Pembloke Wilham G a campaign next yeut for Roosevelt s In the
of hiS plans IS not source
pelfectlOll
"persons and that the program Will be
SutlIve edltol of the Savannah Press re election and for sendmg a smcere
now nppm ent At any I ate It IS known
In
tests
conducted
to
determme
the
gm at 10 a clock thiS mormng and for the FII st
congreoslonal dlstllCt delegatIOn of hiS supportc!s flam that from the very outset thele was
percentage of germmatlOn m cotton
contInue
till It has run down
City AttOlney Shelby MYllck lepre Georgia to the NatIOnal Democratic In the
s
mouth the mqulry seed from representative farms 1n
publIc
At the close of the luncheon penod
sentmg Mayor Gamble fOI the city of ConventlOn
And South Georgia II W Rankm
Where \ I I they bc located'
plant
Han W T Anderson editor of the Savannah
In addition to county chalflllen
Judge W F Slater for the
It IS equally tl ue that when the ag
pathologist of the state extensIOn
Macon Telegraph waa mtroduced and people of
vice chairmen and other offiCials
of
Bryan county
to arrive Sunday the service found that in
gregatlOn
began
samples
many
spoke briefly gomg from Itghtness ta
DlstmgUlshed ViSitors Will be IIltro the club delegates from the women s question was unanswered In thetr less than
fifty per cent were good
philosophy m hiS short range It was duced followed by a short talk by diViSion and young voters club Will
mmds as well as In the mmds of the seed
In addition he found that a
commented
that
thiS
fea
generally
Judge John Rouke of the supenor also attend Ralph L Turner of Mc
the
admmlstratlOn
Thus
when
city
high percentage of seed were can
ture of the speakmg program was a court of Chatham
county Carlton L Donough preSident of the club Will matter was put up to the mayor and tamlnated
by fungus spores which
gem
PUIVIS Bryan county supermtendent preside
council
there was embarrass
cau.e a disease known as
city
'damping
In their executive session the edl
of schools Will mtroduce Representa
Erie Cocke general chairman of ar
ment w�en the apphcatlOn for permit off "
tors transacted general matters
Of
tive Hugh Peterson who will make rangemenb for Roosevelt Day WIll
to operate wlthm the city hmlts was
off
,an
be
controlled
Damping
by
ficera elected for the ensumg year a bnef address
present plans for the preSident s VISIt
flatly refused
dustlllg plantmg seed WIth a chemical
were
PreSident. Mrs R E L. Ma
After another selectIOn by the quar
which Is expected to attract an 1m
Whose fault' Now that might be which is now available and
complete
vice president Ben A
ors
Neal. sec tette J P Dukes sohcltor general of mense throng estimated at 250000 hard to anawer Last/Jar there
ap
details can be obtained through the
retary treasurer. Mrs Estelle Martm the Atlantic CII CUlt Will mtroduce people
Mayor James L Key of At
under the sarK' general lead
peened
s office
Farmers
of the
county
agent
Rimes
Folsom Governor Talmadge who Will delIver lanta win dehver an address of weI
historian. H B
ershlp and apparently of the same Coastal Plain section Will be urged to
ReidSVille was chosen as the meetmg the prmCipal address of the
eome at the club gathermg
followed
day
an
general makeup
aggregation make use of thIS material on all cot
place for naxt sprmg
The fish fry WIll then be served
by a response from a member of the which held forth for a week III States ton seed
next year before plantinl'
One of the matters whlcb provok
Reld's Orchestra WIll furmsh musIc Georgia delegatIOn m congress
W
bora and whIch left III ItS wake a most
Damping off is not to be confused
ed some mt rest was the passage of for dancmg at 3 a clock m the after
Y Atkinson of Newnan. WIll speak
undeSirable headache
arrests
With Wilt Rankm said
Many
The only ef
a resolution expressmg dISpleasure at noon
At 4 30 a clock all of the candl
on 'The Purpose and Need of Roose
were made durmg the week they op
fedlve way to avoid losses from WIlt
a certam document recently prepared
dates for office entered m the Bryan velt Club In Georgia
era ted
based upon varIOUS charges I.B to purcbase seed that are resIstant
by the Atlanta Georgia for use among county DemocratIc pnmary wIll be
W E Smith of Manchester Will
There was III the courts for several to tbis dISease. he declared
foreign advertisers which document mtroduced At 6 a clock a floor show speak on 'Co ordination of All Roose
weeks after theIr departure a hang
sought to disparage the value of Will be p�esented by representatives velt Clubs
Members of the Gear
over cnse growang out of rufflAnism
Statesboro :Uotorcade
With rural Circulation of a Savannah dancmg school
newspaper;
gla delegatIOn present Will be mtro among the
personnel of the carmval
A resolution
throughout Georgia
duced by Paul Lmdsay of Decatar
crowd
for Atlanta
was adopted by a diVided vote which
A report Will be millie by the resolu
With thiS outcome still fresh In

,

•

I

There .em. to be some ml.unde�
III, reference ta the way the
county road program under which the
WPA allotment is �o proceed Judgln.r
by the way different questions are
bemg asked at my office Therefore
I Will try to outline the program m ..
short way that has been approved by.
the WPA
A tentative program was outllnecl
to work on county road
only taklllC'
the East Mam street (Oliver road).
West Mam street (Bethlehem road).
North Mam 3treet (Diltch road) out
of Statesboro also a section of roada
out of Portal Register. Nevils. Brook
let and Stilson
Just how mljch OJ::
what Improvement can be done all
these roads can only be tletermined
by surveys plans and e.timates anel
work outlmed according to the rule.
handed down by the

standmg

W�AegulatlOns

The county cltie. and towns mua�
furmsh the surveys. plans and en
gmeermg superVision. al.o It is ex
pected for them to furnlah the equip

ment
The WPA w1l1 furnl.h all tbe
labor co.t. The cost of material ...
to be balanced with equipment an�
labor
Survey work haa been started anel
the plana and estimate. will be made
of each individual project. and work
started as soon 88 eacb project ia ap
proved by the WPA engmeera
The money allotted Is approxImata
Ill' ,130.000 and no project can exceed
the cost of $1 500 per mile for
tile
mlleal'e covered by the project.
Yours very truly.
C E LAYTON.
City and County Engineer

•

I

Heading

read

as

follows

Resolved

•

Anniversary Prices

•

Extra Values

Extra Clerks

lutlon

composed

plesentmg the
of R

111 Rhoden ard R E

JAKE FINE,
''WHERE

I

STYLE. QUALITY

Inc.

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

•

-

were

al30

follows
asked

to

stand

as

a

specIal welcome
Han

W

T

Anderson

at thiS progralll

was

E

leso

Ledford

L

and VISitors

haVing been mVited
m advance by PreSident Pittman
He
chose for hiS subJect a diSCUSSion of
the tlutles and rights of a newspaper

protect publIcatIons In their
the speakel de

well meamng efforts
c1ared

particular

COUll

opmlOns and effort.
built upon the sands ..
our

Ville

and the Young Voters
of Athens

are as

Clubs

Preston Almand

Osteen is ,Released

By Sheriff's Office
MISS Alma Hare

young white gIrl
carried to the hospital last
Fllday With a broken back received
In an automobile aCCident five miles

who

was

Statesboro
provmg though stili

west
tlOn

of

T

L

tI uck which

the aCCident
yes tel

L

As each editor stood

Boyd Quarle •• First Georgia Roose
velt Olub H B Smith of Dahlonega
J G Rosser of Hape

speaker Railroad Clnb.

In closmg hiS address Mr Ander
Majors were
authoIlzed to contmue the mvestlga
son
said
We must estabhsh and
tlOn of rural conditIons In GeorgIa Justify a reputatIOn for truth
JU'
aa reported by the Georgian
tlCe and genero.lty
Truth m news
Th� openmg featu! e of the editors
Justice In diSCUSSion and generosity
VISit was the chapel program at the In deaHng With human frailties
the
VlSltOlS were seat
these truth IS the mightiest for It IS
college when
ed upon the platform and each was by the dnn hght of thiS gem that hu
mtroduced to the audience of students mamty progresses
Without It all
the students from hiS

�.IiI•••••I1IJ•••••••••••••••••

ty

JUlies

The committee

through their
will be mtroduced as
Women s
Mrs
diVISion

repre3entatives.

Improper presentatIOn at once to the
same
parties and With the same In Georgia
There IS no such thIng as freedom
prommence BELlY8S used m their orlgt
nal bulletm
That we condemn as of the
press m Georgia-our la ws for
unethlcsl the actIOn of Mr Milton
bid It
Mr Anderson told the edl
Fleetwood retmng preSident of the
What we have as
Georgia Press ASSOCIatIOn m approv
mg the GeorglB survey With the mmor freedom of the pless m GeOlgl8 IS
We lecog
correctlOns he mdIcated
either mdulged m by newspapers
IIlZ"
that while figure, taken from
offlctnl BOUtCeS are doubtless true through mam strength or It IS boot
they at e pI esented In such a manner legged and an mdulgent and appre
as to leflect discredit upon rural Gear
clatlve cltitenahlp
makmg up the
ga

,

Its

That the First District

Press ASSOCiation in seS8ton Novem
ber 18 1936 condemns a. Vigorously
as we know how the recent
",ent out by the Atlanta Georgian
"purporting to g.ve the status of the
advertlsmg field of Georgia as pre
sen ted III the rural sectIOns of Gear
gla to the national space buyers III an
That we call upon
Improper hght.
the Atlanta Georgllln to correct thiS

OPENS THURSDAY, NOV. 14TH

committee
Other organizations

tlons

analfSls

flom an append x opetatlon
leturned to her home Satulday
She
was Bccompnmerl. by the son who \\ II
spend severnl weeks at home
FOI mmg a party spendIng the week
enti at Yellow Bluff were Mr and MIS
Don Brnnnen
�1I
and MI s Franl
Richardson MI and M .. Floyd Bran
nen
Mr and Mrs John Cowart Mr
and Mrs Dednck Waters and Mr and
Mrs EllIs DeLoach and thC!r falmhes

.ADMISSION tOe: aa4 lSc UNTIL

yesterday for his former

�::te�:��: t�:�::l

It will

I

•

Receive New Bids

'-------------------------

Mathis well known lumber
who has made his home In
Statesboro for the past ten years left

'Of

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS

covers

Monday and Tuesday, November 18-19

dehghtful

room

B

Journal

FINE'S

1I1rs A A Flanders and MISS Car
lie Edna Flandels had as
guests for
the week end Mrs Jackson J Caven
der and son Ttavls Caven ler of Dal
ton
On FrIday thoy motored to Ty
bee and Savannah for the day
Mrs L M Martm and son Albert
of Boston Mass
were called
hel e
Satul'day because of the death of her
mother MIS
E
L HIli at Pooler
Mrs
MartIn left Wednesday La re
turn to her home aftel spnd
ng ;)ev
el al da, s hOI e w th fllends
Mrs Ponge of BA.Inbl dge who has
been VISIting hel son \V lham n stu
dont at Te I Iers College whIle he Ie

STATE THEATRE

their

1

MILKERS BY THE WHOLESALE

F

J

Momtor
was
chief
Montgomery
speaker at the luncheon hiS bnef gram announces that plans have been
talk bemg of a felICitous nature
Dr
completed
M S Pittman of the Teachers Col
A Bryan county qnartet Win start
lege made a brief statement of the thmgs off and the smgers have a rep
plans and progress of that mstltu utatlOn as bemg the best m thl3
part
tlOn which was cordially received
of the county

MaJor

WOMAN S CLUB
The regular meetmg of the States
bora Woman s Club Will be held a.
the club room on Thursday Novem
ber 21st at 4 a clock The Millen cluo
Will have charge of the program and
It IS hoped to have a la.ge atendance

of

S Hanner
McAlhster
newly elected
preSident of the Chamber of Com
merce
preSided at the luncheon hour
Mayor J L Renfroe dehvered the ad
dless of welcome which was hapPily
usponded to by MISS Frankie Trap
nell. of the Metter Advertiser Han
Hugh Peterson congressman from
the FIr.t tiIstrlct and editor of the

����niro�lrI� 'P�:�ceG't�:'t;nOh�s:�Cny
Bland
Edwm Groover and
Thompson

was a

Club

s

number of ladles

a

and Mrs

Fot flung a pal ty spendIng the week
end on the coast fOI n fIsh ng and

LoUIS

n

VOL 45-NO. 86

man

dehghtful pi ogram of musIc throughout the
It IS expected that a lalge turnout
entll e dmner hour was rendered by WIll
greet Governol Eugene Talmadge
Mrs Roger Holland Mr. G E Bean when he allives
today at Dashel s
were

Saturday

Suppers

It

was

tentJ.ed

Famous for waffles and hot cakes

Tuesday

clock

a

>tpproxlmately

•

..

BREAKFAST

FrIed ChlChen DlDners

one

College at 10 a clock
dispersal at the dining

the Woman

In

merce

7 30 to 10 30 a m
1 uesday to Saturday morrungs

12 to 3 p

theIr

table

Quahty-Modern Cooking

10

larger attend

a

at

The Statesbolo

NONE-SUCH CAFE
SPECIAL

were

at the Teachers

"Until

C

2 Eggs. HominY.
Butter and Toast

craft

Goes to Find Oil

regular meetings and never has there
been apparent a greater SPirit of op
for prosperity for
-trmtsm and goodwill
zen
From the assembling of the editors

( 14nov2tp)

Hot"l
honollng her glandson
FI ank Moore of GI eenvllle S C and
h s hllde "ho wele spendmg several

the

of

ance

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Place of

thirty and forty new spa
Including editors and mem

"Nevel has there been

To the Citizens of StatesbOlo
All persons who Intend to be a can
dldate for a member of the city co un
cil of Statesboro must file notice of
theIr IntentIOn to offer With the CIty
clelk at least fifteen (16) days befOle
the filst SatUlday In DecembCl 1935
Th s November 12 1935
J L RENFROE MayOl

DINNER PARTY
W ROllntlee entel ta ned de
Monday evenmg at the NOI

"WIIBRB NATUIUI8I1ILa�----�--------.------�

STATESBORO. GA.THURSDAY. NOV 21.1935

Statesboro Citizen

Bunkie

bers of their famihes

Vidalia High School football team on
the city playground here tomorrow
VI
(Friday) afternoon at 3 a clock
dalls has held the champIOnship for
the past th,ee years and comes With a
stlong team Tomorrow s game ought
to draw a good crowd

rIS

days

School Will

AND

ATI'ENDANCE

DA Y S PROGRAM

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
TO MEET VIDALIA

•••

MIS

•

avenue

/

evemng

���I���S

VISITING SCRmES
HERE MONDAY
LARGE

With Jack Averttt Joe
Robert Tillman and George Newton
MISS Wmona Aldred pres
as hosts
ident of the club presided at a short
business seSSIOn after which a pro
The
gram ami games were enjoyed
mothers of the hosts served a salad
course and hot tea
About forty mem
bers were pre�ent

I

Waynesboro

}

Phone 439

MUSIC CLUB
On Monday evemng the Harmony
MUSIC Club composed of high school
pupils of Mrs Verdie Hilliard held
their monthly meetmg at the home of
Mr and Mrs J B Averttt on Zetter
ower

IMES

til

OIlOJIG",

(STATESBORO NEWS-::-STATE-SBORO EAGLE)

Ballocb Tim.... Elltabd.lled 1891
Co nao lid ated J8I.uary 11. 1911
Statasboro New •• Establlsbed 1901
Statesboro Eqle. F.. tabll.bed 1911-ConaoUdated December 9 1910

HARMONY

I

tlOn

BULLOCH

.ULLOCB OOtnrnTIIB IDLUlT O.

=

..

•

low Bluff
Mr and MIS A I'll Braswell and
supper Wednesday evenmg to which
sons motored to Waynesboro Sunday
they invited ten couples Later in the
for the day
J
evening bridge was played
Mrs W L Moseley IS spending the
The friends of MaJor Thompson are
week In Oak Pal k as the guest of interested to learn that he has been
Mrs Hal rell
promoted from the rank of captain
MISS Marga ret Kennedy
who IS to that of
major effective November
teaching at Q.!ennville was at home 1st
for the week end
Mr and Mrs Gibson Johnston and
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mrs Hmton Booth were VISitors m
MI
and Mrs W J Rackley who
Savannah Satul(lay
were celebratmg their fortieth "ed
Mr and MIS Harvey Brannen spent d
ng nnmversary Sunday wele given
last week end In Boone and other a
SUlpllse dmner the affair bemg a
POInts m North Carohna
double celebratIOn for on that day
Mr and MIS Roy Beaver had as MI
Rackley also celeblated hiS sixty
guests for the week end h s mothel
fOlllth b Ithday After the all Ivai of
MIS Beavel of Concold N C
the :;uests they motoled to Bhtchton
MI
and MIS Halold Avelltt and whele dmnel was served
PICIllC stylo
children
of Millen
wele
week end llndCl the oak tlees
About fIfty rei
guests of thell palents here
atlves and fI 0nds JO ned m the cele
Mr and Mrs Tony Jones I ave re
blatlon
tuIned to thell home In Ridgeway S
•
•
•
C oftel a VISit to IclatIves hele
SURPRISE PAR1Y
MIS Lew s Rountlee of Atlanta
On Monday evenmg Floyd BlanMn
VISited hel palents 1111
and MIS J
was given a SUlpllse bllthuay party
L Zettelowel
fOI the week end
by a nllmbOl o( hiS fllends After the
MIS W S
RogCl s and lIttle son allival of the guests thlee tables "ere
o( Atlanta have ulIlved fOl a VISIC
placed fOI brIdge At the game Mrs
to hel mothe! MIS L T DenmUlk
Blnnnen made high ;!leOle fot Indies
MIS Lestel Smlch of Fayettev lie
and rece ved a set of coastels
ElliS
N C
IS spendmg a few days w th
DeLoach fOI men s high sCale was
hel parents Mr an'd MIS J A Addl
gIven ash tI ays
Bndge penCils fOI
son
cut \\ftle \\on by Mr Brannen \,ho
�1I and Mrs Chm lIe Simmons and fOI
a bll thday gift was also given a
little son and MI und Mrs Bill SIIll
smok ngo 3tnnd
All lCe COUlse was
mons wele Vl31t01S 10 �uvnnnnh Fli
served

day

"WHEIlB NATURB SMILBS"

STATESBORO. G �

VISITED IS SWAINSBORO
Among those to attend the S E
DIVISional B W M U Institute III
Swainsboro Thursday and FrIday were
Mrs E A Smith Mrs S C Groo
ver
Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs Jul
Ian Tillman
Mrs A L Chfton Mrs
J G Watson Rev and Mrs C M
Coalson Mrs J L Zetterower Mrs
L T Denmark

I ave It
y par res
being planned for Major and Mrs
LOUIS Thompson was the marsh hen
a

Are Reasonable

JOHN M THAYER Proprietor

45 West MaID St

•

a::A::�ve!�;.

B egmnmg

THB HBART OF GBORGIA.

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

�:::eSe�e va��et�yl�/��:J��h��nw���

cake

WorkmanshIp

Our Prices

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

THREE 0 CLOCKS

!'a�th:;'to�o ��c��:

MI and MIS James A Blanan and
hiS slstels Misses Mary and Blanche
Blanan VISited Mr and MI sWill e
Blanan at ReidSVille Sunday
Fllcnus of MIS Anna Pottet w II
be Illtel ested to leal n that she IS no\\
making hel home With hel mece Mrs
Kenllll on South Ma n Stl eet
LIII an
MIS OlIn Sm th Mrs F D 011 ff
MI ",nd MIS Olhff EVelett and I t
Mrs Anna 011 ff and 1111
and Mlo
tic "on accompallled by hiS mothel
1\'11 s LDome E\ Ct ett and sistel 1\'11SS Dan LlI1go fOI med a pat ty lttendlllg
MllIgalet Evelett VISited III CO! dele the CI[CUS III Savannah Fllday
�h and MI B Bobby Jones lind son
Suntlay
Nil
and JllIs Geolge PlUthel and accomp"lIIed bl W G JOlles ,pellt
I ttle laugh tel have letlllned to the I sevelal dllYs lUI ng the weel, w th rei
home n Conc01d N C UftCI a VISIt nt yes hele while attend ng to bus I
ness
to hel pments MI and Mrs
W R
E L Bailles left Tue,day fOI At
Woodcock
Innta
to attend tne lectulcs given by
DI and MIS J M NOlllS had as
PIO( FI allk G
!'ltollal d on funelal
the I guests fO! d nnel ThIll sday eve
d
recting and embalmIng He Will be
of Lyons
ling MI and MIS Bakel
nnd Ml and MI S PI esley and MISS uwuy fot sevcllll days
11<11
and MIS LeslIe Nichols and
Blown of ReidSVille
httle son of Tampa ailived Tuesday
FOI mmg a pal ty motol ng to Sa
to
be With hel mother MIS Henry
,annah to attend RmglIng Blothels
CllCl1S Flldny evenmg wete Ml
nnd Wilhams who IS stlrIously III ;\t tl e
home of her daughtel
MI s Z L Stlange and son Z L JI
MIS Rufus
lind Mr and MI s L G Banks and B,own
MIS AlthUl Tlllner had as guest,
ch Idl"n
for the week end hel cousin
MISS
Jallle 0 Neal of Ch Ipey and hel SIS
ter MISS Mal y Sp vey 0 Neal
who
at Bay Blanch
In
Jenl ms

RK GABLE & Loretta

Cre"vlew.la

of

Mrs J P Fay entertained mfor
mally Tuesday afternoon the member.
of her bridge club at her country home

Mr and Mrs Sam J Franklin spent
several days during the week at Yel

I

of

h�m:

�:r..�I���mg

10M�IU!d

Sr

Statesboro on November 9th With
the Rev Paul Dansey pastor of the
Methodist churoh CI estview pel form
mg the eel emony
Mr Howard who IS the eldest son
of MI and Mrs Arthur Howard of
Statesbor a has been making his home
m Crestview for the paat few years
where he holds a poaition With the
Gerlach Motor Co
Mrs Howard IS
proprietor of Curley Top Beauty Shop
After viaiting his parents here for r.
few days they Will return to Ploridt
to make their

o�e�k

--���������������������������:--In
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day

Osteen
IS

reported

IS

m serIOUS

drIver

was

m

condl

havmg

gamzation now m operation
the ,outhern edge of the city
01

the

Meeting Tuesday
Of County Council

released under bond
been held

TO

PRESENT

PRO-

Machines

Stop

the

alleged to have caused

after

STUDENTS

GRAM TWICE EACH MONTH
Statesboro s
the
motercade
for
mmd the city admmlstratlOn sohdly
OVER WTOO SAVANNAH
supported the mayor m hiS refusai to Roosevelt Home Commg In Atlanta IS
Under
permit the present organizatIOn to about ready for the tak.e-off
the ttirectlOn of Sberlff Joe Tillman
Beglnmog a series of twice. mODtJa
operate InSide the city
Those who are the
respon31ble Councilman Roger Holland and Dr radiO broadcaste. the South Geor&'ia
heads of the group admit that last R J Kennedy more than sixty cars Teachers College mil be on tbe air
have been entered for the tnp
Ac
year 8 organIZatlOn was undestrable-
over station WTOC Savannah. Friday
cording ta their plans the cade WIll
ahke to the city and to the manage
afternoon at 4 o·clock. Eas£8rn stan
Tickets
ment
They declare that the present leave Statesboro Thursday
WIll be prOVided which WIll msure dard time
outfit IS an entirely different group
The people of Statesboro Bullocli
stadium seats for any who deSire to
and that they ought not ta be can
If you plan to Jam the cade see county and thiS entire section are in
demned for the acts of IrresponSible go
Vited to tune in every other F�lday.
one or the other of these gentlemen
persons who wele here last year
afternoon for these program.
Whate"er the final finanCial out
Recently the Stephens Literary So
come
let It be hoped that our Doll' Sheriff Renews War
ciety pr sen ted a tnlfty reinute pro
Scouts Will be better both morally
Slot
g,ram over WTOf: which proved ex
and 1inancInlly from the comIng of

1m

cf

COLLEGE GROUPS
WILL BROADCAST

In

the Bulloch county Jail for five days
MISS Hare whose home IS under

The

count"

home

counCil Will meet

In

demonstre.llOn
the office of the

ceedmgly popular The program for
agaIn on the Frtday IS to be sponsored by the Pub
path agamst slot machInes Yes lIc" RelatIOns Department of the Col
tel day he made a taur of the county
lege and the programs are arranged
and rounded up five of these gambhng
by Dr T B Strou
SherIff Joe Tillman

IS

war

deVICes at thl ee different places
In
additIon to the slot nachmes he clos
ed two dice deVices
He authorIZes
that the statement be made that the

The plogra
Friday Will be centered around the Home Commg cel4
ebratlOn to be staged
t the College

on ThanksgiVing Day
J D Cherry.
long as preSident of the student body. will
a clock
there 13 a machme m Bulloch copnty
make a short talk and George Don
Ing m the directIOn of Statesboro
Last sprmg s grand JUry dIrected aldson. sports editor of the George
Margaret Bland d strict agent will
Overtaken by Osteen drIvmg a truck meot With the counCil and plans Will the shertff to take
steps lit thiS dlrec
Ann� wll� Interview Coach B
for a rIval beer company
the two be made for the next year s work
tIon
At that time be made a c1ea
\ Crook ) Smith Musl Will be ren�
trucks contacted With the result that RepreaentatIves from all of the com
and
have
been
so
far
up
thmgs
dered l{y the College quartette
qUIet
the Lee truck was forced mto the mumty clubs and home demonstratIOn as the
knew
With
a
These programs wijl be rendered
pubhc
startmg
houses ditch m which aCCident MISS Hare s clubs are lDVlted to attend the
up of the machmes tile sheriff bas re
every-<>thor Friday afternoon at 4back was brolien
mee iog
newed his campaIgn
o'c1ock
I

stood to be at GlennVille was rIdIng
WIth Harry Lee on a beer truck com

home demonstratIOn
November 26th

'I

agent Tuesday

at 2 30

Mrs

war

WIll

be

contInued

as

motor]

"never-ending" line of
as they passed through this
I
town at 5:30 o'clock.
Special cheers.
along the line were given to the
ors in handsomely decorated cars as
they whizzed by on the last lap, com I
lll.ting the journey from Atlanta to
ed the
eaders

BROOKLET NEWS
Reporter

The occasion
on Route SO.
n reminder of -the completion of
the nll-pnved road from Atlanta to the
sea bv Macon and Dublin.
Miss Imogene Waters, a member of
the Laefield faculty, was the honoree
at a lovely dinner party Friday cele
Mrs. J. C.
brating her birthday.
Akins was hostess. The dining table
was lovely in fall decorations.
Miss
\Vaters was the recipient of many
lovely gifts during the evening.
The friends of Rev. J. J. Sanders
and his church member's are glad to
know he will be the pastor of the
Methodist church here for another
was

Cindy"

Present "Aunt

Brooklet, Ga., Nov. 19.-The faculty
of the Brooklet school is ready to pre
sent "Aunt Cindy Cleans Up" Fridny
evening, November 22nd, at 8 o'clock.
Aunt Cindy, played by Mrs, John
Robertson; Biff Budkins by Way.ne
Parrish and Hester played by Miss
Lola Wyatt, are the characters that
furnish side-splitting laughts.
This play is given for the benefit
of the P.-T. A. and a capacity house
II expected.
Mrs. W. D. Lee has arranged snap
py choruses between acts.

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brand enter
tained at their home Sunday with a

Those present were
-Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, of
Mr.
and Mrs. Herman
Statesboro;
Simmons, of Waycross; Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hatcher, Miss Norma Simmons, of
Beaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Bland and Miss Ruth Simmons, of
Brooklet.

family

SILVER WEDDING

Brookl.et, Ga., Nov. �.-Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Parrish celebrated. their
allver wedding Wednesday evemng at
their home here from 6 to 10 o'clock.
Mr. Parrish and his "bride," who
Miss Stella Alderman, were mar
ried twenty-five years ago at the
was

reunion.

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mro. D. L. Alderman Sr. Elder M. F.

ABOUT PEOPLE AND

Stubbs, of Statesboro, performed the
With the exception of a
ceremony.

THINGS IN GEORGIA

few years

in

Savannah

have

they

all of their lives in this town.

.pent

The Parrish homo was a picture of
loveliness in decorations of huge white
chrysanthemums and lace ferns. A
.oft glow from forty lighted candles
gave added charm to the home. The
dining table had a lace cover with a
large silver vase of white chrysanthe
Above the
mums as a centerpiece.
table was a silver bell from which was
silver
streamers
to
the four
draped
allver candelabras Oil each corner.
the
Mrs.
W.
D. Lee,
evening
During
assleted by Miss Martha Robertson,
furnished soft appropriate music with
Miss Frances
her violin ensemble.
Hughes sang during the evening.
Mrs, Parrish wore a rich green din.
ner gown of transparent velvet with
Her waist had a
.lIver trimmings.
lullness of dainty shirring matching
The skirt was draped
her sleeves.
from the waist line with released full
ness falling into a full long dress. Her
belt was finished finished with two
long green silk tassels hanging from
She wore
two multi-colored jewels.
a shoulder corsage of sweetheart roses
ami valley Iillies.
Mrs, Wayne Parr-ish, mother of the
lToom, who was the only one to stand
in the receiving line wi th M 1'. 11 nd
Mrs. Parrish, wore a black silk cl'epe
dress with a shoulder corsage of r03e
buds.
The guests were received at the
door by Mrs. Parrish's sister, Mrs.
Roscoe Warnock, of Atlanto. Another
eister, Mr •. Fred Kennedy, of States
boro introduced the visitors to the
bride and groom of twenty-five yenrs
ago who

were

standing

in

an

opposite
large

A t I anta, G a., N ov, 18

(GPS)

.-

At

-

Atlanta's great
lanta's White Way:
white way system will blaze again in

OLGA VIVIAN

of the

room

between two

MEXICAN PEOPLE
Discussion

Mrs. Otis S. Mincey, of Fuston,
La., is visiting relatives here this
She will also visit relatives in
week.
Statesboro, Claxton and Bainbridge
before returning to her home.
Mrs. Mary Daniel and Mrs. Bennie
Rogers, of Claxton, and Mrs. Evans,
of Wadley, visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. JIIcKee during the week.
•
Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron had as guests
for the week end her mother, Mrs.
J. C. Duggan, and Mrs. R. C. Jones,
Mrs. Ruth Woods and"Ralph and Mel
ton Woods, all of Warthen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McKee and son,
Vernon, spent Sunday afternoon with
Dr. and Mrs. E. Collum at Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Knight had as
their guest Sunday his sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Waters, of Savannah.
Misses Ruby Ellis and Katie Cross,
of Statesboro, were the week-end
guests of Miss Mary Sally Ellis.
Miss Eleanor Miller, of Canoochee,
spent the week end with her parents,
Dr. and' Mrs: Clifford Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and son,
Jimmie, and Mrs. J. C. Edenfield were
visitors in Jacksonville during the
week end.
Miss Nona Willi�ms, of Antioch,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Williams.
J. W. Cross, of Fort Screven, spent
the week end with his sister, Mrs., A.
L. Collins.
Miss Sarah Hendrix spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs, Inman

re-election here
on November 29th, and will continue
at least through the holiday season.
A huge asaernFor 'Roosevelt:
his

drive for

Dixie

Miss Elizabeth Berryman, of Rocky
Ford, visited Miss Polly Brooks Frl-

da�iss Retha Brinson
Savannah

was a

Is the

Led

Lane at Last

by Miss Caro
.Meeting

.

.

Plans Made for Future.
racial background of Mexico
the subject for discussion by the
American Association of University
The

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Miss Saluda
Lucas and Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr.
Mrs. W. B. Lee and Mrs. Alderman
assisted in serving.
The Stilson High School boys and
girls met tbe Brooklet tea ms in a
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17 in favor of Stilson.
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Song, "Booger Bear"-First and
Second Grade boys.
Norwegian Mountain Dance-Sec
ond and Third Grades, section "B."
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GirlH-Mary
Francea Byrd.
Third
Skit, "Getting Evidence"
Grade boys, section "A.
Song, HFlower Time"-Third and
Fourth Grade girls.
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calendar year before Roosevelt took
office), the total value of Georgia

VEGETABLE MARGARINE

$96,000,000, while
in 1935 the total value of Georgia
farm products has gone above $225,000,000.
When Roosevelt comes to Atlanta,
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velt would be SAFE.
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In his inauguration speech he frank

said he did not hope to hit the ball
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every time he came to the bat. The
that under his leader
the American people have come
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lapses about the condition of Georgia
farmers, but his ravings will not ob
scure the fact that in 1932 (the last

Reading, "Which One Are You GoA
his character
ing to Drown 1"
and effort is to scrutinize his loudest
are plentiful, and so are taters.
Playlet, "Waiting for the Doctor"
critics.
A poodle barks at a Saint
Fifth Grade, section "A."
the graveyard of tlat rock ketched
and tho less attention he re
Thanksgiving Playlet-Fifth Grade, Benard,
on fire from a cigarette which was
ceives, the more the poodle foams at
section HB."
throwed into the dry grass by a high
the mouth.
Admission will be 10c for "dults
scholl girl last 'friday and it· burnt
SO, as Jim Wilson says: "Come on
and 5c for children.
There will be
sevveral toom-rocks a right smart.
booths for your enoyment and re to Atlanta and have a good time. For
due to laziness and indifference', the
becaule
IT'!\,
freshments to please you. Bring your get the d�p"resslon,
GONE I
Your home place will sur·
eemmeterry was not cleaned off this nickels and
pellnies.
hence-the Iiat!
vive your absence for fllrty-eight
�ummer, as usual.
MONEY '1'0 LEND
fire.
hours, and th world wll continue to
r have a few hundred dollars avail
go round and round and some will
the new deal i still going strong able on Improved real estate, either
go up nnd s'ome will IrO down."
city property or fa1'lq�t>roperty.
In our mi�� some folks are complain
HINTON BOOTB
ing abo!lt 10 much mouney being
Stat .. boro, aa.
upon it for

'1"

AND UP. List price of New Standard Coupe at F'lint,
Michigan. With bumpers, spa"e tire and tire lock, the
Ii.t price is $20 additional. 'Knee- A.ction on Master
Models only, $20 additional. Prices quoted in this ad
vertisement nrc list at Flint, Michigan, and
subject
to change withuut notice.
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the corpses weigh over 250 Ibs. when which will be tne most modern in the
church last sunday night he is gone, he will be badly missed.
world, and has built nearly 1,000
right after the sermont will be took long live lum skinner I but he has the miles of highways.
io law in a high and agger va ted na bright's disease now.
How long would it have taken our
ture if ketched.
the poleesman was
yores tt'ulie,
state to make this progress if it had
woke up by it, and he seems to know
mike Clark, rfd,
not been for Franklin Roosevelt?
who it was by the way it sounded. no
corry sponden�,
Knowing the rate of progress in Geor
finger-prints were found on anny
gia, the writer asaerts that these im
thing nearby.
Nevils
to
provements would not have come in
the life of this generation without
the fever blister on miss jennie
his helpl
veeve smith's bottom
turned out
a

vacation in bed for 3 days. she was
not so .sick, but she felt embarrassed

"-Mercer Cluster.
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One week hence the people of Geor
gia will give their answer at Grant

and raised within
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is always chose as a pole-bearer when
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Association has made
the I'uling that first-year women must
I·efu.e 'dates on the grounds thut girls

I

(The views herein expressed
necessarily the editorial views
newspaper.)

to

single horse face. There
something incomparable in the
a

-

a

sew-

At

bred

boxing matches

large familey ansoforth. i am
as a successful busi
"You can take the blue grass out
The Ogeeehee P.-T. A. held ita reg.
having a hard time to keep my pres.
never deterred from
of my sultcase but you can't erase
ular meeting Tuesday. November 19th,
sent wife from finding out about me
office
endeavors
no
matter
how
love
for
horses
out
of
my
in
he will interduce sevveral bills next the state government of Georgia for
the school auditorium.
my body.
having my fortune told. she was
A very important business meeting
session, so our poleesman says, all purposes for eight years. The pur pressing-to lend a helping hand to Horses are the most fascinating ani
was held.
A treasurer's report wal
clean sports.
:a-playing bingo when i slipped to
mals
in
the
he
told
me
the
was
world,"
whic�
is
the
which
this
amongst
expenditure
followering: a poses for
made on the play which was given for
madame fitl's tent.
He never misses a baseball
law to stop taxing dags, a bill to stop made can be summarized as follows:
game, other day, "and I'll be glad when we the benefit of the
county library. We
nor a footbnll tiff.
But like perhaps are enabled to see the�-In races and wish to thank all who helped make
a act to re
It has saved from foreclosure 15,she said that a tall, slim man was taxing chewing tobacker,
the play a success.
duce the ford licents togs to c50, a 000 Georgia homes and 20,000 farm.; seventy per cent of America's col shows in Georgia."
my violent enemy, and that he toted
lt was decided to have a �hootinlr
resserlution to unseat the pressent built 114 miles of sewers and 2,413 legiate gridorin clientele, he doesn't
.a dagger up his sleeve.
match on the school eampu. next
this puts me
know the difference between a
right
and 6 more bills miles of drainage ditches; drained 5,highway
department,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock;
to a lot of bother, as i cross the
tackle and a third-baseman. Yet he'll
the rewar<l being a turkey.
of a local nature. he will aliso adver- 3S5 stagnant ponds; built 25,000 sani
There
,street ever time I �ee a tall, slim man
converse with you for haul'S on the
will be several booths on Ole outside
cate old age )lens ions and the leegue tary closets; built 40 municipal wa
coming( towards me with a dagger. i
and good tliings to eat.
technique-either
or
bad-rela
good
of nations ansoforth.
terworks systems; conducted 25 ma
On Tuesday, December Bril all pat
bave to watch out mighty close for
tive to cel'tain plays, viewed
during
laria eradication campaigDs; given
rons
are
requested to meet at the
'him, and always look back in the
the
conflict
of
"old skin" has done 0 right smart
last
school
at 2 o'clock and bring trees
Saturday.
605,786 examinations, blood tests and
dark to keep from getting stobbed
such DS dogwood, crepe myrtle, red
A most amusing character-Jim.
for tlat rock.
he hope circulate a inoculations free of
built
or
charge;
i wish
betwixt my shoulder blades.
bud, magnolia, etc., to be planted on
subscription blank when the smiths repaired 1,123 school houses; land my. He likes to swim-but he is a
the campus. You are also requested
i had stayed out of madam fifi's tent;
got burnt out, he aliso assists his na scaped the grounds of 471 schools; novice; as a golfer -.shoots in the hunto bring a sack of fertilizer.
then i would not have known about
bors in killing their hogs in the fall built
1,257 playgrounds and recrea
my future misfortunes.
for only a few pounds of sawsage tion
centers; built or improved 29 air
meat and their heads and feets, and
ports; renovated 101 court houaes; is

of
Warm Springs, have leased the Grif
fin Register, weekly newspaper, from
Josephus Camp. The first editorial is

after-

'if i had of had another quarter to
give her, she said she could tell me
all about the future, but my down
:payment took me forwards only about
have

.

a

she did not specify verry dis

as

tinct.

''II

lhey

am

what bothers me, i don't know which
one to
approach on the subject of

rooted

it,"

In the appropriately captioned, uLet's Get
put in conspicuous' places.
lobhy downstairs in the school are two Acquainted."
large files where the pupils are filing
Train Ride: Either more people
book reports of the different books
read during the week.
Three are traveling these days or the rail
hort stories are equivalent to one roads are drawing a larger portion of.
book.
Friday the student body will the tourist trade, according to Mrs.
enjoy a Book Week program at the Chas. E.
Brown, editor of the Cor
hour.
The work of the week
chapel
is being sponsored by the English de dele Daily Di patch. At least in the
southern
and
middle section of Georpartment.
James Waters, B member of the gia train travel sems to be
"hum.
the
of
Brooklet High
eighth grade
1\1rs. Brown adds. Incidentally,
S�hool, had the misfortune to break ming,"
bis arm while he was practicing bas. special trains nre expected to bring
ketball laat week.
He was a substi large delegations to Atlanta for the
tute on the team.
Bud Robertson, Roosevelt
home.cOll1ing celebration,
who is on the first team in basketball,
Lots of folks, it seems are going to
sprained his ankle so badly as to ren
der him unable to play for several leave thir autos at home. Beyond any
days.
question the \'ailroa,is today afford
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock entertained the safest
means of tr'aveJ.

she stated that

acquainted with sevveral fine
tlowing black hair
.ansoforth, but three of them is al
reddy married aliso, and the other 2
don't put on like they are in love
with me to anny great extent, and

10

their way south

the publishera tell their readers.
Griffin Paper Changes Hands:
R. Cannon and R. L. Sosebee,

,
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each fall," he said.
Cotton Mills Hum:

Mr. and Mrs. Parrish.
Over three hundred people were in
vited to call between the hours of
6 and 10 o'clock.

hoover

If you sorne big races in Atlanta next sum
motorcade, you will be es- mel' and fait.
corted into the city to a reserved
j would marry this dark lady in the
Although I despise him at times
he growed up to manhood and unitnear future and that i would not get
parking space and escorted out to due to his inexplicable and quick-on
ed hisself with rehober church, and in the
fear
to
If
you
open highway.
the-trigger and most understandable
along with her so well for the first
less than 4 yr. he was a leading dea- come
10 years.
by automobile, come by train. temperament, there is one Georglu
she did not tell me how. to
con in same and took
the collec- Atlanta hotels are reserving all room.
up
sportsman, of world-wide experience,
get rid of my pressent wife

thorities.

the

when ,n1l'.
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day, but

some

dark wimmen with

LANIER, Attorney, Statesboro, Ga.

were

the rains of offis.

paw's

worrying about that.

are

UWinter is on thc
Pickpockets:
way," Detective Chief Lamar Poole
declared as he scanned police reporta
und learned that pickpockets had put
in their appearance In the city. "The
light-fingered gentry always follow

man

benn out of work, which is so except
relief, and that i owed lots of
monney; that is true aliso, but i ain't

MORTGAGE-No INSPECTION FEE-QUICK SERVICII

See FRED T.

she aliso said that i

rich

ior

strength and future of

making loans on
yourself to investigate

a

this fortune teller seems to know
her business.
she said that i had

De.lrable

now

woman

•

AMERICA

on

dark

a

as she got my last quarter, i would
like to know how soon this will over
take me.

being tlooded with
counterfeit $20 bills by a bogus
money ring operating from Washing>
ton, D, C" according to federal- au
cities

large

would be

they

the remains of

open

are

that

LlberaJ

that

me

trubble.

cause

•

FARM LOANS

several

welcomed to the

Miss

enough

-

told

in love with me with red hair,
hlue eyes, and a tine fissique and that
is what's bothering me onner count
of my wife mought find it out and

NEW LOW RATES
Long Terms

Hester Newton,
history teacher and president of the
visitor in A. A. U. W., presided at the meeting.

unkind
lt used to

OP'

me

Was

OFFERS

bors to the United States.
the

COMPANY

they

was

she

•

QIhr ,rubtnltal
INSURANCE

for

reason

than that which the 88g0 down

through the ages have called "one for
kings." I am referring to horse races,
either running or harness, and while
on the subject I
might include horse
You will be compelled to vtew hun
dreds of football games,
many cage
and baseball battles, scores of wrest

BY ROGERS WINTER
Newapapor F¢uWN.s, Inc.

is

(lum skinner)
lum skinner, who is lovvingly call
spending
ed Hold skin" by his manny friends,

,,26 in her booth anscforth.

Only$1 .75
I

members

is the main

but

everboddy
asking that more
be spent in our midst. folks seem to
be about 75 per cent better off than

knew what she read in the pam of
my hand. she was verry pretty with
long black hair from egypt. and that

a

--

Future plans for the association in
a study of the social, political'

At

<lne

a

Miss

clude

new

week left

discus-I;:=:;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;;;;=�

the discussion.

mr.

more

shows.

spent by the add-ministration.
most

edditor:
the fortune teller at the fair last
me in a verry bad mental
situation and i are afeared that she

'i

----

·Lane, having recently returned from
a visit in Mexico, was able to 'Share
many personal experiences in leading

and

deer

I

••

McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)

TOLD

DATIHFllilr..lrDER

the

GEE

MIKE HAS HAD HIS FORTUNE

Caflllll

Before

1936

Nobody'. Bu.lne••
(By

strtctly unbiased and reliable publication
place
That is why the Palhflnder Is located there. The same
can be issued.
as
which
led
to the selection of Ihe National
vision
clear sighted
the home of Ihe Pathfinder over 40 years 8g0 Is Ihe backbone 0 every
i----------, single issue of the Pathllnder loday.
It is our privilege for a Iimlted time 10
....�t.!
ofTer you al a greatly reduced bargain price
�
Ihe greatest and most popular national week
ly-The PATHFINDER-together wllh THIS
PAPER, both a full year-52 weeks-fo ....
in the country where

cottage at the South Georgia Teach
ers College Tuesday, November 12th.
for

•

and

Czars,of

.

his

way.
P?"k
his address. President
on

knowledlie. experience
IIrst-hand,

with the

none of those fatal lie-ups with the selllshchquesw�o.gamble.llllhevery
life blood of the people. That's why the Puthflnder IS m. a posltion 10 lell
You .can de
you the unvarnished facts in the plainestpcssible English,
pend 011 every word it says-and Ihere IS no substitute for relIability.

Piedmont Park

in

children

of

publication

and ONLY

••

Inside tnror!Jlat!on which
you every week the
Is positively necessary (or you to have. It Is. tne ONE publication which
Irade
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or

Saturday.
Friday afternoon the Register team
Some archaeologists
claim they
will be one of the features of the played the Portal team in basketball.
have discovered that there were croco
Roosevelt home-coming celebration. Portal being defeated by a score of
7 to 6.
Portal w,1I play Brooklet on diles around Washington forty milThe president w,1I drive through the
Friday at 2 :30 on the local court.
lion years ago.
And one scientist is
binge

one

couraEle to give

force on November 27th, two
days before President Roosevelt opens Cowart.

full

THE PATHFINDER

STUDIED BY AA:UW

BRANNEN,

Reporter

Though the
pickup has been later this year
W. B. Parrish showed the than usual, business in cotton mills
guests to the dining room in chal'ge of Georgia is now back to nonnol,
of Mrs. H. G. Parrish and MI·s. W. D. and moat mills lll'e running full time,
Parrish.
Misses Mary Kathryn Al
a survey of the state shows,
derman of Atlanta, Marion 'Parrish,
N cwspnpel' N.ews: The journalistic
Alderman
of Atlanta, Louise
Virginia
Parrish, Doris Pal'rish an'(l Margaret genius who sits at the helm of Pub
Alderman served yellow and white lic Opinion, Savannah's tabloid news
brick ice cream with wedding cake.
paper, is none othel' than F. Basil
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. C. S. Crom
ley, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee and Mrs. Abrams, who was for more than 20
John A. Robertson had charge of the years connected with the Savannah
refreshments. Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Evening 'Press, resigning as
sports
Miss Mary Ella Alderman presided and
telegraph editor. Public Opinion,
over the punch bowl.
Mrs. D. L. Al
Mr.
under
Abrams'
editorship, is makderman Jr. ushered the guests to the
Bift room, where an array of silver ing rapid strides as a state-wide pub
Mrs. Carl B. lication.
gifts was displayed.
Lanier, Mrs. Herman Alderman of
L. J.
Mayaville Has Newspaper:
Savannah, and Mrs. J. D. Alderman
were hostesses in thia room.
At the Yarbrough and Roy Waddell have
the
exit door Miss CRuth Parrish presided launched
Mayesville
Herald,
bride's book, where each weekly newspaper, in Banks county.
over the
with
silver
ink.
She
guest registered
The town has been without a paper
presented each visitor with a minia
since the death of G. E. Hill, who
ture silver bell.
the
The 'lirst group to be entertained printed
Maysville Enterprise.
were ten little nieees and nephews of
"This is not our newspaper, but
corner

ferns.
Mrs.

_
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Savannah

Brooklet Faculty To
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MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
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--------JUST

DO

22c '!

THIS--------

To Get Thg Looely Gla.. ware Free-AntI Gioe Your Family A Treclt
15c Crystalex Chip-Proof Platinum.
pound of GOOD LUCK Vegetable Margarine from your
Ban ed Glass, that pays you twice over to ley
grocer today. Serve it at dinuer toDight. and accept the
this marvelous food
J!roduct. Start collectlnl
a set of these beautifulKI88888 now.
Get

a

10veZ

.JOHN F.... ELKE COMPANY
CHICAGO
Alae M ...... Of Good Luck .. D ... ""_.........

..,._ ... Aad S •••d Drfl .. lna

NEW RECIPES EACH MONTH
'-.'_ ... ...,_byIlcJ4WH.......... 1_
Th ... t •• tedo GOOD LUCK recipe. prlnt� on
theln.ld. a' nery carton wlll.olve man,.. men ..

�:!�
£I:�l:d..:.�"tnw�':!:nu:ik�h�o���tt�':a':!
.bl.. Th
thrW.-ancl
recipe
...

•• Ive new ta.t.

w.lcom • .conornl.'t

J

t�.

CO., Augusta, Georala

:ALDRED BROS.

:A&P TE}\ CO.

CAlL .& DONALDSON

SIMS SERVICE .STORE

STATESBORO

BULLOCH TIMES AND

•
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THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1985
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SUBSClt1PTION

rEAR

$1.60 PER
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29,

right. Which ever one it is,
boldly declare let her survive!
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ad_nce.
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only
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newspaper
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than thirty persons
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I opo ....1 h('g' adju.tm�llt. are cal
clolt."\t�cl to provid .. for a $(1 1''''' rent

intt'<leralJy inspected slaugh.
slaughter l''''·
peered in the present llIarkeUIt� ,'Ollr
which b<>gan October 1, 1\185, It L be11e ved that a permitt;-cl h g produe
r""8.�

of streets, yards, houses, people-hut
of those elements none nre nearly so
important as people. Indeed, with the

right kind
an<\ houses

of

people, streets, yards

the

will also be of

above·

there

sure

which easily suits it, forty min
riding will bring you to a corn
where
munity which stands out
streets, yards, houses and people have
already mode a city which is still
forging ahend, Before YOll enter the
confines of the city, you will already
have noted signs of a progressive
spirit. At your right as YOll approach

speed
utes

dum

and

your

contemporary nnd

This is the sort of

which
when

comes

to

I

they

tangible good
people

cozy lit

notice

tle community center you

of insurted

The first real effect of the admin·
istration's silv,er policy is now in

an

assctnblnge of parked automobiles. In
side is the sound of music, and the
and

the 'Soft

tinkling

which

through

community

ass.embled fOI'

Bre

meet them face to face.

of

list

the

meet, and you· have
who

have

a

you

·per.

people

his

in

lot

a

munity, has it before him
On the first

act moment,

December there will

be

the court house door in

com

at this

show and

fiten.
aint

sonal friends
have

felt

nearly
people

our

,

IIOTEL
ANSLEY
400

Light, Airy Rooms--400

neutral

dIe

Georgia

town

demands to know'
how you stand on
EthlOpJ8n and Italian war 'I All we
Crackers ar.e in favor of Ethiopia. We
fe�1 that Italy had no right whatso.
ever to iTlvade an
innocent, helpless
a�d peaceful people like the Ethio.
plans, .�e further feel that Italy and
Mussohm must and will be stopped at
.all costs,
You see we live under

'.� �onder

"

the

FOR SALE-Good farm,

6,

,.

fite

tj��c:���l;!\"t���r�i
B;�l�f;�nOsf�ll
nnd toxin�s.
]Jtden

yung
about

hoam

pentchens

age
are
m.

"

O"e

of

....

q",'·m

Ala.

tract

•

Uo.pl,aJII'"

make liberal advances

lien t.ag �otton, also cotton carrying
tags and certificates.
Buyers, send UB your actual sam
We

can

,se!l

at very

prices to arnve.

high round

Savannah is' an
There is a

export .and mill market.

gQOd demand here,
We make lOc government cotton
loans.
'Vt;_ insure lruck cotton from point
of shIpment. Uillimited storage spuc,
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO,
(21nov4tc)
Savannah, Ga,

used

to

CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the eUmlnatioll
of cold poisons from the system. Thus
CalotaLJs serve the doubl� purpose of
at
a purgo,tlve and diuretic, both
which are needed In the treatment
of colds.

CalotBbs are quite economical;
only twenty· five cents for the family
pac!mge, ten cents tOI' the trial
!,�c!tage. (Adv.)

more.

•

a

patron of

STATESBORO,

for

the

on

the

a

new

,

year'3 duration is necessary,
pointed out at the Washington
conference.
A two-year contract, it
wus thought, would be welcomed
by
farme,," in order that they might plan
their farming operations more than
one

was

one year in advance.
The main objective of the

,

,

E�ch

brmg

you to � smooth, swift, easy, straight.line
stop, A totalm all of 97 advancements you will
not find combined in any other car,

releases for your
the two
a matchless new
finest cars in its history
an
new Presi.
Dictator Six,
incomparable
dent Eight,

STUD�BA.KERandproudly
demonstration

all, is the important
!lut Yorlr verdict,
thmg, And "0 we cordially in.vite you ,to sec the
Studebaker of your preference-tl>dde in it and
drive it, and particularly to pri�e it,

exammatlOn

,

,

,

,

,

low

much as $300
than
these big,
previous. Studebakers
new
of
1936
unqualifiedly
thrIfty,
champIOns
cars in the
Studebaker
first
aD
among
place
world for value,

Sensationally

priced

Priced

••

,

.

,

mu,ch

as

gravy

point.

An automatic

,

11.5
LUI

pnCCJ

al

rllft/actory. Standard

which holds

temperatures well below 500 is the
safest, best place for storing foods
which are to be reheated for second
and third

IlCC�UOri�J

The
a

new
new

CAS H"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(240ct4tc)

,

,.

THIS AD IS

extra.

'GOOD FOR

�$1.00
SPECIAL

Studebaker C.I.T. 6% ptan offers
"low" in cost to the time buyer

ON OUR

POPOVERS WITH CREAMED
MEAT

LANNIE F.

b.-tween

II

TI'r.

TO

I<ICllf.l<()

Rogers Circus

¥., teaspoon melted butter
'18 cup milk
Mix salt and flour, add milk gradu.
ally to make a smooth batter. Beat
whole eggs until light and add to
Beat 2 min·
Add butter.
mixture.

HIM��II:�

SIMMONS,
<,TUI1£lIAK£f(

tHAMI'ION5

East Main

COLUMBIA

Out.of.Town Trade Given Special
EXPERT OPERATORS

Street

lTWOR!(

lV£UY

136
FIlIDAY

NIGHT

beef

(chuck,

or

rump

SHOP.
PURCELL BEAUTY SAVA;NNAH,
GA.

WHITAKER S1'.

Preaching service,

15c

2 No. 2 Cans

21e

r--sr;;

2 No.2 Callll
2 No, 2 Callll

I5c

iii 3 No.1 Cans

PHILLIPS PORK & BEANS

13c

_!13e

�P£H�I
�L�L�IJEL
PfS�Tf.Assorted
0�M�A�T�O�S�O�U�P��----�3�N�0,
�I�Pk
C�.�1IIl�
LOVELY
Flavors
2

DIXIE CRYSTALS

Rogers Best

DOMINO

Land '0 Lake

FLOUR

SUGAR
Cloth Bag

Plain and

CHEESE

Self.Rlslng

5 Lbs.

,28c

12 Lbs.

53�

10 Lbs.

,55c

24 Lbs.

99c

$1.35

48 Lbs.

$1.95

25 Lbs.

,

�'It U ITS
FANCY LETTUCE
F RES H

Lb.

19c

V E G E 'I' A B L E S

AND

15e

2 Head�

8e

Stalk

FANCY CELERY

25.

3 Pounds

FANCY GRAPES
No, I FLORIDA ORANGES
No, 2 FLORIDA ORANGES
LARGE

Dc

gs,

Dozen

30e

Dozen

20e

DELIC�I�ouU"S"'A�I"'P�L�E�S�--------�D�m=e�n----------�3�0e�
2 Dozen

15.

Pounds

25e

•

Ea.h

FRESH COCOANUTS
GREEN HARD HEAD CABBAGE

3e

Pound

5.

Pound

LARGE YELLOW ONIONS

10c

Bunch

FANCY CAUROTS

AI·
4 :15 p. m.
wiIJ 'spenk

PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a.
Preaching, 11 :15 a, m,

m.

An evangelistic meeting will be
Walker, evangel.
ist, Macon, Ga., at the Seventh Day
Adventist church, Statesboro, begin
ning Sunday night, November 24th.
Sunday-UDoes All this World
Trouble Mean that the Second Coming

PRICES

HIGHEST

FOR

PECANS

I

WE MAKE WEEKLY DELIVERIES TO LARGER MAR·
KETS AND CAN PAY YOU MORE FOR YOUR PECANS.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.

of Christ is At Hand 7"

••
1rW',

"'··'S
'". A ft.,..
'. II

...

SON

STATESBORO,

SOUTH MAIN ST.
(240ct4tc)
__liioi__....
...

GA.
..:

...

If

WE BELIEVE

Say?"
Thuraday-UThe Greatest Church
Crime in Human History."
Friday-What the Apostolic Church

we are justified in our claims of effi
ciency because of our; experience and tactful
performance; we also believe that we have

that

the confidence of the

STATESBORO

public,

UNDERTAlllMG Co.

DAY
DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
LAOY ASSISTANT PHONE
PHONF
340 STATE.SBOR-O. G�. 4o1S

FUNE.�L

is

sugar to taste
the meat to cov

it hot over
Cover dish well, put in cool

it.

Put
and let stand eight days.
meat in kettle, add onion and a lit·
tle of the spiced vinegar, place in hot
Dutch oven, and brown all over. Then

place,

put on a tight fitting cover and cook
slowly about 3 hours, or until tender.
Add more vinegar if necessary. Take
out the meat, slice for serving, and
keep hot. Strain liquid into kettle,
Melt \4 cup sugar, odd
to the strained liquid

skim off fat.
very

Ilk
17c

3 Tall Canl'

len \Valker, evangelist,
here nnd also at Portal.

cream

and�poul'
er

19c:

2 No. 2 Cans

CORN

won

vinegar

15e

Call

STOKELY'S PARTY PEAS

Believed and Practiced."

if

Poulld

Pound

STA,NDARD EARLY JUNE I'EAS

m.

1,4 cup sugar

sour

$1.75

COi:ONiAi:"PEAS

BACKUS. Pastor,
STATESBORO

l,4cup l'aisins
Four to six ging.el'snaps

thick,

-

24 Lbs.

DROMEDARY CRANBERRY SAUCE
COLONIAL or ST, CHARLES MILK

E.

Sabbath school, 2:30 p.

Salt and pepper
1 onion
3 bay leaves
Vinegar and water

1 cup

of Fruit 'Cake
Material at
49c
attrac
89c very
ive prices.

48 Lbs.

or

a

Self-Rlsllll

FANCY WINESAP APPLES
FANCY CAULIFLOWER

Monday-UThe 1,000 Yem's and the
Home of the Saved-Will We Know
Each Other There?"
utes with egg Leater, tUrn into but·
Tuesday-UExcept a Man Be Born
tered custard cups 01' hissing hot but·
!.gain He Cannot See the Kingdom
tered iron gem pans. Bake 30 to 35 of God. What Does Born Again
minutes, beginning with a hot oven Mean ?"
and decreasing gradually to moderate
Wednesday-UIs Will Rogers Now
Remove from the oven, split in Heaven 7
oven.
Does He Know Any·
open, and pour in the creamed meat thing 7
Where
What is the Soul 7
which haa been prepared of left over Are the Dead 7 What Does the Bible
Serve piping hot.
roast alld gravy.
4 pounds
round)

FLOUR

BULK 1'lINCE MEAT
BULK COCOANUT

COLONIAL

We have

complete line

.

conducted by Allen

cup flour

gradually

then
until

cook

raisins and gingersnaps,
P�ur
thick and smooth.

over

hot meat. One cup sour cream may
be added to gravy if desired. Makes
an excellent dish to reheat.

SHEPHERD'S PIE
1,{, teaspoon peppel'
teaspoon salt
1,{, teaspoon paprika
Ph cups hot water

WE HAVE A HOG AND CATILE

AudionSale
Every .Wednesday

1

Compare the prices we get with other
markets and bring your livestock to us.

1 tablespoon catsup
1 cup hot gravy or meat stock
1 tablespoon parsley, chopped

1 onion, finely chopped
2 cups cooked meat, diced
2 cups mashed potatoes
2 teaspoons Worcestershire

Add

PERMANENT WAVES

E.

serving,

vinegar (equal parts
strong). Add salt and

purchasing

•

pro·

two years,
To accomplish this ob.
jecbive, it will he necessary to (1)

refrigeJ'ator

Mantle Lamp.

ConSideration.

new

gram will be to maintain a balance
the production and consump.
tlon of corn and hogs during the next

IY. Cans
Pound

12 Lbs.

Gallon $1.15

S. D. A. CHURCH

.

important to keep foods for
reheating perfectly fresh and sweet
at sufficiently low and �OI1Stant tem
peratures to preserve them safely.
It is

Salt and pepper meat. Place with
onions, bay leaves, and peppercorns
in a deep earthen dish, Add water to

US '1' RIC T L Y

$300 lower!

NEW 90' horsepower Dictator Six,
$665·:::
NEW
h9rsepower President Eight $965·:::

8S

low.er

as

I

service at 10 :30 o'clock at the Pres·

remaining gravy, after the byterian church.
has been brought to the boiling

into the

turers of Aladdin Lamps we are enabled for
old
a limited time to allow you $1.50 for any
Kerosene
Aladdin
an
when

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

after

fundamen

major adjustment problem

Lamp

greatest lamp.
Most people who are wearing glasses today
would not be doing so if they had used an
Aladdin Lamp when they were children.
The white light makes the difference.

'roofs.

con·

pl'ograrn.

for Your Old

the world's

Each offers the greatest combination of)uxu
rious spaciousness and scientifically cradled
locomotion motoring has known
and the
complete safety of steel walls, steel Ooors steel
doors, steel cowls, steel pillars aud steel
has feather·touch hydraulic brakes that

new

on

$1.59

Don't fail to take advantage of this oppor
to
tunity to treat yourself and your family

that ever hore the Studehaker name-and the
Stndcbaker veteran craftsmen have built them
as no car was ever built before,

dryed. Ft. ball in the p. m.
Mary. Sunday skool

OIL

ReligIOn of Joy."
original appetizing appearance and
Monday and Tuesday at 4 o'clock
flavor by placing in a sieve over the the missionary society will have its
fill·
mission
boiler
of
a
double
bottom 'section
study taught by Mrs, Ernest
Text, "That Other Amer·
After steaming Brannen.
ed with hot water.
ica."
the vegetables, butter them fresh for
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid·week
the second serving.
service led by the pastor.
This church join" with the other
A roast leg of lamb, pork or veal
should be reheated by slicing the meat churches in the union Thanksgiving

\4 teaspoon salt

ELI'S FISH MARKET GA.

WEST MAIN STREET

lamp

Singularly beautiful, impressively large and
roomy, masterfully powered, and almost un
believably economical, each of these new 1936
Champions is easily the finest car of its type

To

hot tho.

so

I No.

PI.11l and

that

2 eggs

Through the co-operation of the manufac
•

to

Since

it

:t'

so

SAUERBRATEN

•

evning.

is to prevent an excessive production
of hogs in 1937, a conb'act of more
than

on

�;;'�'�;I�t 'Of'

-..hlcb

purely \'eglllable medicine

Spring of
and nudged

the show last

tal details of the

COTTON

.

see

Administration officials

CARLING DlNKLER
Pre.i,lcnt lind Cen. )fgr.

ples.

16

spring

two-y.ear adust
hog. fol·
conferences
in
lowing
Washington of
state
produccrs,
agricultural special
ists, and Agricultural Adjustment

St. Charles

01 Tru. Sout"--

a

ment program for corn and

New OrlcaJl8, La.

lot

Pa.

Work has been started

Montgomery. Ala.

We will

said

she wood

still

Corn-Hog Contract
Is Being Prepared

Nashville! Tenn.

A

Oysters, Shrimp and Crab Meat, Too!

not all be

is not

Tutwiler Hotel

hendnches

When you buy fish, you surely
We always carry that kind, If you have been
to see us.
ours, you know; if you haven't, come

cum

deep for me.
Saterday-To me this is the day of
days Sunday Xcepted. No skoal. To
was

Why

AI.so:

bUloUA

Ulkln� Black-Orallgl

FI S H

cum

washt and

HOTELS

DliVKLER

mucus

..

no

erly to chop kindlen and' pack cole.
Sleep till 1;he brekfast dishes are

Andrew Jackson

"Dupe",.,..

sed

was

7·01. B.lket

COOKING

This is t.he first in a
HI Believe."
series of messages on tho Apostles'
all traces of 1ft rancid taste are re Creed.
7 :30 p. m, Evening worship and
moved before steaming the vegetables.
the pastor. Theme, itA
They are then brought back to their pl'e�c�ing by

thoroughly washed off,

and

1

fambly was at
today. lIfebby I

late to Xercise the lawn

,,0)0, RATES iOC>-'
REASONABLB

lhnt

How Calotabs Help Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold
Millions have found In Calotabs ..
most valuable aid in the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab
l,ts the first night and repeat the
Lhil'c] or fiLth night If needed.
do CalotalJs help Nature
�row
I i1iOW off 0. cold?
Flrst, CI110tabs is
on� at tilo most thorough and de-

ladie box offis attrackshuns and

he

-

the

(21novltc)

fist with yore

bring

Then he laffed

Table ,I' Hole
Rathskeller
arid Coffee
allli a la Carte

Slwppe.

I Hnd

Dovel' road. J. O. MARTIN, Route 2,

home Ma said did you
see all the girls and Pa sed sort of
wise crack like, Practikally.
Agen

-

�'Fa�k�g�a��h�asl/r:�: If�r w:�u�u��:
�preventl

good

nnpl'ovements, good land and good
term a, S tAl miJes from Statesboro on

P,RI£ED AS MUt:H AS
,$300 lOWlR,

,

..

want the freshest and best.

a.

Yes

Pa went to

is

possible when
are killing each other.
But we are now at the
l)oint where
we must speak or suffer
condemnation
of an unknown friend who put it
up
A letter received from u, Mid.
to us,
as

the

on

hem and she

Wh2n he

per�
as

nuthin

no

about It because at the refreBhln&
reUef It has brought them. No wonder they urlle others to try It I
Mrs. Joe G. Roberts, at PortersvUle,
Ala., writes: "A friend recommended
Black·Dra-lIght to me a long time

SEED 00., Statesboro.
(21novltp)
PEANUTS-Hove for sale
SEED
runnel'
seed
choice
large quantity
peanuts; will sell at reasonable price.
Statesboro.
H.
Route
J.
ROACH,
5,

F�RM

get it.
Friday-The Noosepaper where Pa
works at give him a pass to a moovey
witch was plade in by Gene Harlo
Gretey Garbo and sum uther of th�

big

Jefferson Davis

we

involved,

guy

Baths. Most convenient Ioca·
tion in Atlanta. Garage under
the Bame roof. Radio.

Dimlingbom.

tha t

were

dont

People who Imve taken BlaekDraught naturally are enthuslaatlo

I didnt

me,

in

justified in remoining

a

sixty

the Ethio.

few of

place for

SWIFT'S JEWEL

,

(21nov3tp)

pitcher

Louis

PECANS
STOKELY'S PUMPKIN
BRAZIL NUTS

origi·1

WE�

reply",,1 and sed mebby i
Xpert, but I have lernt that

chicken.

pian·Italian question. Up to the pres·
ent, the war has remained so far
so

Bare

no

if old enuff but she

The Times finds itself about to be

away from us, and

•

��of'/936

to

over

SHELLED

r.'�:d,s

I
no

ack{lept

READY TO DECLARE

on

dropt

ROGERS SANTOS COFFEE
NATCO MATCHES
8 Box.
LIBERTY 1'1ARASCHINO CHERRIES
I 8-cn. Bottl ...
OLD SOUTH FRUIT CAKE
I·lb, Size

�ke��ering

���."subject,

FOR SALE-Milk cows and bred Jer.
Will sell 01' trade for
sey heifers.
beef cattle.
RACKLEY FEED &

...

reel

a

LIFEBUOY SOAI'
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF
NBC RITZ CRACKERS

Christ�,�bject,

.

..

I

�EN�Y.FJVE

got the rong slant but it seamed to
me that Pa started it to" get. sumthing
on Ant Emmy.
He ast her wood she

wor-thy of the situation.

hiding_

that

breakfast this

the
Forest·Blade.
newspaper,
Swainsboro offers a desirable field for

smoked out of

show oint

sucha

up for discushen

his old and well establish·

man

•

� � ca/uJ 01- 1936.- Dat. :tile.

and after Joe left

the

seen

champeen ships.
Thirsday-Old

ed

some

ELSE; IT InONGI IN YOUR ICE·IOX AT HOME

The teecher in
pitcher last evning.
skool herd I was a speektator and sed

hitten

for the purpose of closing up the ea·
tate of tKe late popular citizen, W. E.

Boatright,

Hix

a. m.

fuse all the time dont

before

Swainsboro,

IIR·JSO,'

PR E'§ E,!\IT'S

no

.

"'1'!:!T?w!R���

•

S'TU I)E.I3A.KER

to nock that

buddy

get su'de for incum tacks.
Wensday-Went to the

ex·

Tuesday
sold

(TI_e)

that crime don't pay mebby
but he notises the theaves and robel'S

every·

worthwhile

•

mnl'kill

In ATLAN"rA

sive spirit of that community-whose
name is SWAINSBORO.

cast

•

Pa
ful smart to be that put in Ma.
seemed to of got his idea frum Joe re·

where talk about the recent progres·

Personally, if it should happen that
this writer was called upon to change
his place 01 residence, he cannot think
of any other place to which he should
look with greater pleasure than to
Swain"boro, Incidentally, the thought
is in our mind that some good news
paper man, seeking an opportunity to

•

..

po sed he believes Joe is smartel'll he
looks. He wooddent half to be so of·

you

list of the

made

house this

children

whom

those

•

•

ICE· COLD COCA,COLA IS EYERY PLACE

Big leag

a

If the cubs want

Teusday-J oe
are

-

a

(s ...... )

At 9 :30 o'Clock E. S. T.

uses.

skoal go.

Rountre.es, Williamses, Prices, Hum
many others,
phries, Youngbloods
members of the Kiwanis club, with
It is
their ladies, in joyous m·Jod.
their Ladies' Night, and they have
taken time off for an evening of frolic.
Make

and

mannidger I mite be indooced to let

sea

a

oil.improving

bete Charlie Grim

can

some

tallie home.

Inside yOll
There are

good fellowship.

of

off

gone

of

china tells you that the real people
who are responsible for having made
have ridden

has

China

silvel' standard,

The rattle of

hum of merry voices.
silverware

evidence.

corn

the

..

..

------------

'

'.,.r====================================��;;;;;;;

away lifted out Jerkes and french and

their little dis·

-

a

NETWORK

to

of

area

(;OLUMBIA

--:---.----------.....!---------------------------...:......:........::=-=

to start off the ninst I wood of l'ite

making desirable space in their stead
for more important improvements. On others-as they sit together ol'ound
the cornet ar,. walls already thirty the table nnd listen to friendly. words
feet high which mark the spot on from those neighbors who appreciate
which shortly will stand a $100,000 their lives and their influences.
The meeting of newspaper folks of
hotel. Turn in either direction, if you
the district ill Statesboro Monday
are riding at night, and your eyes are
It not only
almost blinded with a veritable flood meant good all around.
of white lights.
Filling stations, helped those who came as guests, but
everything it meant a substantial contribution to
boarding house signs
which denotes life-extend fOl' blocks those people who played the part of
hosts. We are glad the editors camel
in any direction.
and at

to

erosion.preventing

bowl teem. When Hack
Stanley hit that 3 bagel'

trict conventions and 1'ub elbows with

northw�rd

farm devoted

usual

NIGHT

may

it all but I do

no

mannidging

to

newspaper

in

meet

the

to

re-

equal

held out of

tord my

glantsen

Munday-well, I
not

feel that YOll understand him anti that
he is to be trusted as a friend,

the court house square, you will sec
where houses have swapped locations,

added

acre.

no is ter

a

EVBRY WEDNESDAY

ant,

and

bor

mer n

Sorta

mingle in friendly contact. It
is worth something to look into the
face of the man who is your neigh
er

-

be

of at least

But later pa said so no·
buddy but I could here.

ahould have been held.
But there are other things worth
while in the life of newspaper folks
in the lives of any folks. It is worth
while for persons of any craft to gath.

If you get into your Pontinc, turn
its fnce westward and let it go at a

an area

the number of

was

might as
assemblijge

par kind.

Drive

quire that

I

By JOAN ADAMS

'

hlN h"m�b

t:r �! Fel�oh.sh:::'

bog

Farquhar.)

Ro ..

,B,

numbers II�Xt year,
Th .. new corn- hog contract will

In Statesboro
Churches

KELVIN KITCHEN

Baptist

tion equal to 100 p .. r cent oi the base
will allow for the desired increase in

SLATS' DIARY

leisure art for every
the theme discussed at
a

Being

ter ill 1936-31 above the

as

have

paRt;:':, �erv. �' �.
fi�"�hCiI'dr���Mi��e�o�
wife.

a_g "rt'gatf:' corn \'('.
per ��llt ha� been pro-

rum

.

Sunday-I and Pa was a taw king
little definite
and 'lays, says she,
discuasion of matters pertinent to the and Ant Emmy up
what's the world serius
operntion of newspapers, and little
about-I diddent no it
else on which one might place a fin·
could be serius in these
gel' and declare "this will bring more
uase when wimmin and
dollars into the treasury." Measured
gurls smoak and drink
by the financial phase, perhaps it
no anSel'.
like they do.
well have been that no such
To be

community.
And it isn't had to know what that
something is-certainly cities consist

1

"Le,�

us

1111

...

semblage, including members of the
fraternity and their families and
A majority of the newspa
friends.

or-

'(it

a

district were represented,
dinary, then the estimate is an in- pers in the
as
different one; if they are below par, which was as large a gathering
of the
tlten the stranger knows that there is has been known in the history
something tbat has held back that district organization.

80ns

His Orchestra

great-

to be sure; but

was

I
pupil, was
by her husband; Morgan Hendrix, a the
REHEATING IMPROVES
Training School P T. A. on Oc.1
promment ret, red employe of the
SOME DISHES
Church
Statesboro postoffice; three daugh- tober l!,h, by Mrs, A. Singley, who
tel's, M�s. Wilton Hodges, Mrs. Pres. hnd charge of the program.
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
Did
ever know that some dishes
you
ton Collins and Mrs Daily W era u s
D 1'. P'ittman gave e talk on doing
e,
,.
are
and one son, Dedl'i�k F. Hendrix.
actually better for reheating 7
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
the P.·T. A, He emphasized the
We usually think of reheating a dish superintendent,
statement that every member had a
REV,
6:30.
W,
H,
ROBINSON
Young People's League' Hor�
troublesome ne
as
more
01' less
a
McDougald, president.
W: H. �obi,:,s n, aged 66 years, died job and should take interest in doing it. cessity caused by a late-comer to din ace7:30
m Statesboro on SaturMiss Roberts and Mr. McKneeley gave
p. rn,
Evening worship. Ser
•
ner, rather than as a planned part of
d ay, ovem er 16th. Interment was a d uet on their Hawaiian
"The Christianity of
guitars.
be
m East Side
cooking routine, Food that must
cemetery Sunday after.
Aliter the program refreshments
noon
at 7:30 o'clock Rev.
serviCes
at
the
Friday
evening
unit
for
re
Baptist
returned to the co�king
follo�ng
L, C. Lamotte, of Waycross, will show
church which were conducted by the were served in the recreation hall by
heating is associated unromantically a motion picture of Thornwell Or·
Mrs.
Bennett and student teachers
Coal.son..
with "warmed-ups" and "left-overs." phanage. The public is invited.
No
from the primary grades.
Dishes such as soups and stews charge,
a.{d
�is
The union Thanksgiving service
rca Robinson, Earl, Clyde and
and the best example of this is the
Virgil
will be at the Presbyterian church
Robinson, Statesboro, and Mrs J H Rental Checks Are
well known Irish stew-are really im
at
10:30
morning
Johnsto�, Gainesville, Ga., al�o tw�
,\hanksgiving
in flavor by reheating, after o
proved
clock, Rev, G. N. Rl!oiney will preach.
grandchildren,
Distributed
for local charity will be
For the past twenty years or long.
being stored for a time at tempera
er
Cotton
Rev:, Mr, Robinson had made his
checks tures constant and cold enough to in
rental
acreage
• home in Statesboro and had served
sure their being kept fresh and sweet.
the pastorate of a number of Baptist amounting to $17,680.13 are being
First
Church
There are many other dishes which
churches in the county. He was pas. diatributed from the county office to
C, M, C<>al�on. Minister
church, Stilson, at the 600 farmers that did not receive are as tasty and enjoyable after caree
ime 0
IS
ath,
10:15 B, m,
Bible school. Dr, B,
their rental checks some three weeks ful reheating a8 when they were 1Ir.t
served. The homemaker who has dia- F. Hook, superintendent.
It is said that the favorite game ago.
11
:30
m. Morning worship. Ser
a.
hours
of
More than $57,000 have been re- covered this aaves herself
of the hitch hikers is "Simple Simon
"We Thank Thee, Fa·
double
ceived by the 2,024 cotton acreage re preparation time by making
Says Thumbs Up,"
6:15 p, m. Baptist Training Union
duction contract signers as their sec and even triple quantities of soups,
and cooked Kermit R. Carr, director.
ond payment fo� 1935, totaling more stews, casserole dishes,
7:30 p. m, Evening worship, Ser·
the extra
than $114,000 in rental benefits. One vegetables, and storing
to be
��bjeet, "The Earth is the
other check, the parity which is one quantities in her refrigerator
third use.
for
second
and
and one·fourth times the farm allot· reheat�d
Spe�ial music by the choir, Mrs. J.
A dIsh should be reheated by the G, Moore, director,
ment, will be distributed to these con·
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
same method by which it was
tract signers before the end of the
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
at 7 :30 o'clock.
For example a pot
cooked.
CEJIITS A
The
year.
Union Thanksgiving service Thura·
parity payment will nally
roast or stew should be ret�rned to
•
amount to more than $50,000,
day mornmg at 10 :30 o'clock at the
An oven roast Presbyterian church, with Rev, G. N.
the pot for
About December 15th the subsidy
reheatmg.,
FOR RENT-Apartment completely
mny be put back agam in the roost· Rainey preaching.
on the 1935 crop will also
furnished, an electric convcni.ences. payment
ing pan, with the remaining gravy,
for
be
made
to
the
formers
193·J.
applying
Call
(21novltc)
Methodist Church
Creamed vegetables are reheated by
FOR SALE-Three good milk cows it. More than 99 pel' cent of the cot·
in the top part of a
Granville N, Rainey, Pastor,
with young calves.
BRANTLEY ton farmers in the county have ap placing them
•
double boiler over hot water anti by
JOHNSON, Phone 124·J. (21nov1tc) plied for the subsidy payment.
10:15 a. m.
Church school, J. L.
adding a little cold milk.
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route ""'
Renfroe, genel'al superintendent. De·
Raw·
families.
Write
were origi
800
which
Green
today.
vegetables
partmentalized worship and study.
.of
Many a Friend Recommend.
leIgh, Dept. GAJ·259·SA, Memphis,
11 :30 a, m.
Morning worship with
nally served buttered must be first
Tenn.
(7nov4tp)
the message by the pastor.
Theae,
..
placed in a sieve under warm water
BLACK-D RAU G HT
.

This thought is accentuated by the
assemblage of the First District edi
More
in Statesboro Monday.
tors

declares them good or bad by cornparison, If these elements stand out
boldly, certainly the decision is a Ia-

son

R�Y NOBLE

we

interests of the craft.

traveling
way a stranger
through a section sees houses, yards,
with
these
trees, people; he compares
other

not the

are

earth,

LEISURE ARTS
,THEME OF P.-T. A.

died

Presbyterian

ON THE AIR

•

and

as could be
group is as fine a thing
done for the promotion of toh� hest

general

saw at some

on

meeting of

Communities have their individuali-

the

HOME

IN THE

crop.

The ndjuatmcnt administration has
oIHmendi.'ld thn

62

Sh�

time after

.•

NEWSPAPER FOLKS

WHY CITIES GROW

vorable

��Refreshment Time"

and

published

obltuar7

what he

pig

effect,

exsecsive increase in

an

Lola Hendrix, aged

a phYSICIan arrlved to administer to
been made. Mrs. Hendrix is survived
her. Funeral arrangements have not

PRESENTS

who believe Italy is right and
others who believe Ethiopia is right.
'V c believe so, too-one or the other

carda of
Tbe cha.rge tor publtshlng
cent per
thanks and obituaries III one
minimum
word, with 50 cent. aft a and lend
ebarRc. Counl your words
card or
auoa
No
with
capy.
CASH
without me
,,111 be
cub lEI

in

prog-ram

MBI!I.

sudden y late last night,
strlcke,:, .and di�d a short

no

were

some

OF THANK8

OAiiDS

the 1037

stand,

Coogrc!115

or

Act

tbe

Statu

nt

postoffilce

the

L!

boro. Ga., under
March 9, 1879.

adjustment
(3) prevent

it is

as

Mrs.

�gJ'

(2) allow .an
year's pig crop �hat

would be at least as great
would take place
estimate

will have the red, white and blue."
a
Having been thus forced to take
There are
we gladly do so.

'Marcb

excessive production of

an

in 1936 and 1937,

increase in next

we

and Owner.
D. B. TURNER, EdHor

Knteretl

corn

the red, white and blue high above
Italy and Mussolini
all other colors.
and green, but
may like black, y.ellow
real Americans must have and

STATESBORO NlnVS
�

red, white

the

means

.

THE

prevent

and blue, and that
freedom of action, freedom of
of speech, and a
freedom
and
press
government of the people, by the peo
the
people, We must hold
ple and for

TIMESI

LOLA BENDRIX

salt, paprika,

pepper

Remember
to

into

.onion!

greased baking dish, sp'read

tatoes over
oven

until

sale day is Wednesday.

wa·

Cook until well blend·
Add
parsley,
Pour
and
meat.
MIX well.
catsup

tel' and gravy.

ed and smooth.

our

sauce

po·

top, and bake in moderate
are browned,

J. T. HORNEY tIVESTOC� MARKET
•

SAVANNAH,

potatoes

GA.

WANTED-Twelve hundred

!,nd

turpentine

TImes oft'lce.

cups,

second
App�y at the

(i4nOVltI!).:.i_..I!II_..IIi.....

..__..;__••

��.._!i..-��

Sale II nder Po .. er in Securit), Deed

•

HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS

V 8

GEE,

, WI!>H • HAD
" LAMP LIKE tHAT

LEADERSHIP

FOR STUDYING-

AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE

KEEN,ISNT
IT'S

IT?

AN I·E·S·

BETTER. SIGHT

LAND SALE

GEORGIA-Blllloch Oopnty
Under authority of the powers Of.
sale and conveyance contalnlnd that
certa n 1Iecurlty deed given by B B
Sorr er and Frank Simmona to Firtt
Nat onal Bank of Stateaboro on April
28 1923 recorded In book 69
pap
342 n the office of the clerk of Bul
loch supe lor court and the
Hupple
ment there 0 exe'cuted
by the aahl B
B Sor er and Frank Simmona on Oc
tober 18 1934 extending the right to
exerc se sa d powers of sale and
con
veyance to the ass gns of u d orlgl
nal g antee reeorded In book 118
page 208 n said clerk a off ee which
security deed was tranaferred
said
Firat National Bank to Mrs Eva S
Simmons guard I1n by transfer dated
March 6 1927 recorded In book
118,
n sahl clerk 0 office
page 207
ana
was transferred to me by the Hald
Mrs Eva S Simmons guardian by
two transferH dated October 18 1984.
and January 80
1986\ recorded in
book 118 pages 208 ana 482 respect
vely I will on the flrlt Tileaday In
December 1986 within the legal hours
of aale before the court houae door
n Statesboro
Bulloch county, Geor
gla aell at public outcry to the illeR
est bidder for eaeh the land conveyed
In said oecurlty deed vi.
That certain tract or parcel of
land
and Improvement. thereon
11 tuate
Iy ng and being In the
1209th G M dlatr ct Bulloch coun
ty Georg a contain ng one hun
dred and thirty live acreo more or
loss and bounded at the date of
sa d security deed aa followa
On
the north by landa of J W Skinner
and Sylvester Smith eaat by land ..
of J S Newsome (Moore road b.
aouth by
ng the dlvld ng line)
lands of Mrs Jacob Smith and welt
by lands of W B Carrol and J A

by

•

•

•

McDougald

•

See

study
lamp 'How on d,splay
•

NEW LOW·PRICED LAMP
HELPS EYES STAY YOUNC

t .s new

at our showroom.
1 Will.

op.nlng .ttbo top of tbo
.bodo tbrow. I ,hi to c.llln,
and ollmlna

ON OCTOBER 31 of last year

Henry Ford

announced his mtenhon to build

Ford V 8s

m

1935

We

are

a

million

pleased

to

r..

port that this goal was reached In exactly:
ten months mstead of a full year
One million
preSSlve total

cars

and trucks

But

IS an lID

figures by themselves
mean nothing
It IS what they represent
that counts. Selling a V 8 at a low pnCIt
has brought a new kind of automobile

FORD
1I0000ER

WIthin reach of the people

.bado_

I Glul rolloctor

11

on the farm.
These million Ford V 8 cars and trucks
have helped to make things better aU
around. In the first ten months of 1935 the

Company paid

out.

III

$14011932600 III
$523 111 389 00 for matenal&.

COMPANY

L1HCOLN AND L1HCOLN lIEPImI MOTOI CAU

THE NEW FORD V 8 FOR 1936 IS NOW ON DISPLAY THE
CAB THAT LED ALL OTHEIIS IN 1935
HAS BEEN MADE STILL BETTER FOB THE
NEW YEAll
Notice of Heanng on Pet t
Validate Bonds

on

to

1935
Th

A

the

Umted States alone
wag" and

convey ng t ten fee s mple subject
to unpa d taxes for the years 1930 to

•

,.

IMPORTANT-Io

Georgia Power Company

'u 0

10 loole

fer the au hOrl.H cert ft a on 101
Oft the 'amp ,au buy It lin t an
Irs Iolto S

.Iv.lhl ....

nc us
s

vebamounting
4 1985

Novem

to

$27826

er

ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bul och County
By v rtue of an order granted by
the court of 0 d nary of Bulloch eoun
ty Georg a on the 4th day Ilf No
vember 1935 w 1 be sold before the
cou t house door n sa d county, w th
n the
egal hours of sale on the lint
Tuesday n December 1936 to the
h ghest b dder for cash the follow
ng descr bed property

CIIIlIOclated Industries and

Ford Motor

ebtednes
secured by aald security
deed now past due and the expenses
of tli s proceed ng
A deed will be
executed to the purchaser at sa d sale

MRS:-ANNA SPOTTER

has prOVided steady work for hundreds
of thousands of men m the Ford
plants In

MOTOR

OF FORD

Ptoducmg

01

Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforc ng payment of the In

Ihl Lomp II II

dOl'. I

that

ce

ta

n

tract

or

parcel

of land s tuat� ly ng and be ng In
the 45th G M d str ct of Bulloch
Geo g a
conta n ng
ve
county
hund ed e ghty three (683) acres
or
ess
and bounded on
mo e
the north by ands of Jul an T 11
east by
an and Ju a Ho land
ands of Ju R Ho and and lands
south by
of M s K E Watso
ands of C C Anderson and Sea
Is and Bank and west by ands of
M s Jan e Hutch nson known as
the B M Eve ett lands Sa d tract
be ng
con posed
of
fi e ce ta n
t

a

ts of the WEB unson estete

lands ep esented by plats n a ked
ot No 2 83
ot No 1 81'1.1 BC es
es
ot No
ac es lot No 3 104� a
4 1388 ac es and ot No 5 1768
ac es
made by D W Hend x sur
n October
1936
veyo
Also al that certa n tract or par
cel of land s tuate ly ng and be nil!
n the 45th
G M d st ct of sa d
conta n g two
state and county
d
red
e
hun
ght and two fifths
(208%) ahes more or leas and
bounded north by lands of G A
east by
Dekle and John Powe 1

lands of John Powell and Mrs
Oscar S mmons south by lands of
M s
Oscar S mmons and H V
Frankl n and west by lands of J
H Dekle and J Walter Donaldson
Sa d tract known as the home place
of the late W E Brunson
Sa d property wlll be sold as the
property of the W E Brunson estate
and t tie w 11 be made to the pur
chaser by the unders gned pursuant
to the order grant ng leave to sell
�a d property
Terms of S8 e cash
Th a November 5 1936
MRS W E BRUNSON
Adm n stratr 'I of the estate f W E
Brunson
Sale Under Po .. er In 8ecurlt)' Deed
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Under authonty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained In that
certa n secur ty deed g ven by J B

made the mistake of
an mflammable roof
em hIS home
Just one day too
Jong Don t YOU make the
same m stake
Roof your home 1:iarnandout
bu ldmgs w th GULFSTEEL
Galvamzed SHEETS and
pro
teet them not
only from ra n
and weather but also from fall

keepmg

mgsparksandl ghtn
properly grounded)

ng

(when

GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
BIRMINCHAM ALABAMA

Lee to Sea Is and Bank on Apr I 22
1922 recorded n book 66 page 452 n
the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch su
the unders gned Sea
per or court
Island Bank w II on the first Tue.
day n December 1935 w thin the Ie
gal hou s of sa e before the court
Bulloch
house door
n
Statesboro

county Georg a sell at -public outcry
to the h ghest b dder for cash the
land conveyed n sa d aeeur ty deed
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I

Howell Cobb Cone Jr , of Savannah.
haa recently returned from a
stay of several months with his uncle,
Edgar Cone, and his famIly, III lIIan
chester, England, VIsited relative. and
frtends here for the week end

who

and Workmanship

...

Mrs

MALLARD-DEAL
and Mrs B T Malla.d an
the
engagement of their
The
Deal
daughter, Mary, to N J
to take place m December

L Sehgman spent
Mr and Mrs
111 Athens
Bar ney Averitt motored to Savan
nah '1 uesday on business

Sunday

..

SHEFFIELD-SMITH
John WIlham Smith, of Brooklet
and MISS Juanita Sbeffield, of States
bora were married Saturday, Novern
ber 16th
They WIll make their home
BRUNSON-MEEKS
E Brunson of Register
the engagement of her
announces
Edith
Mae, to Marvin
daughter
The
Cleveland Meeks of Statesboro
weddmg WIll take place in December
W

grven

home

lovely country

FI

nenr

Reg is

;:i�Yal�de�1',nsg

lanta

tu,:s

hngton

honor

In

RITlved

guests

they

his

were

eek end With hIS pal ents
MI
and MIS R L Edenfield, of
Waynesbolo "etc g'!lCStS Sunday of
MI and MIS LOlen DUlden
IIfI and MI S Hcm y Bhtch and ht
tie son of Savannah wei e week end
guests of thell pal ents hel e
John.ton
Jesse 0
MI
and M,s
and chtlcit en were week end guests of
m
Atlanta
EdIth
MISS
Taylol
Allen MIkell spent several
MIS
days durmg the week In MIlledgevIlle
as the guest of Mrs
Guy Wells
Paul LeWIS, pI mClpal and coach of
the Lyons school was the week end
guest of hIS mothel, MI s Paul LeWIS
Hal vey Brannen and MIS
Mrs
Fred Fletche, and httle son JeTty
\\

met by Mrs Frank Olhfl' and MISS
H
V
Mrs
Bertha Lee Brunson
Frankhn presented them to the Ie
Gl nnt
cClvmg Ime, composed at Mrs
her
MISS Ed,th B,unson
TIllman

Mrs
E Brunson
mother M,s W
and
TIllman
Russell
MIS
Meeks
a' ecent
Mrs
B H Anderson Jr
Mrs Carlos B, unson pI e.lded
Othels assIst
the brIde's book
MI s B H
mg m entertamlng were
Lanme
SImmons
Mrs
Sr
Anderson
and Mrs R L Bowen
and
gl een
A color scheme of yellow
was carried out In the decorations of
the
refreshments
the home and the

brIde
over

dmmg

room

The table
cover,

being especIally lovely

was

havmg

overlaId
Its

as

WIth

a

lace

centerpiece

motoled to Savannah

n

da�rs

SIlver bowl filled WIth yellow flowers
WIth yellow candles burning on eIther
SIde

flam
All Y

refr.eshments were MIS
W
H
B,uson
B
F Bowen, MIS
MIsses Sara and Henrtetta TIllman,
Geneva Warnock, Inez Wataon MalY
Evelyn Jones and Martha WIlma

SerVlng

to

Proctor M,ss EdIth Proc

J

Ha�lK��doMI.

Meeks
About one hundred guests called be

J E 0 Neal and chll
of Sayannnh were guests Sun
of MIS LOI.n Durden and Mrs

dlen

day,

••

B

CLASS

The execut,ve board of the T E
L class of the FIrst BaptIst chutch
had a most mterestmg meetmg WIth
Mrs W H Graham Tuesday after
Salad nnd hot coffee were serv
noon
ed
The I egular busmess meetmg of
the TEL class WIll be held at the
class room on \V.ednesday afternoon
November 27th at 3 30 o'clock
All

urged

��:uJesj

attendmg

C Dyal of Woodbme,
arTtved Tuesday for a VISIt to Mrs

tween the hours of 6 'and 7 o'clock

are

and Mrs

tor Bnd M,s

Ise

members

for the

:'s RG���er

Brannen

Betty Burney
dUI mg the week of Mrs

dough tel

httle

and
were

guests

Ban Bumey

Swainsboro
Amblose Temples Jr IS spending
In B1UIlswick
With hiS SIS
tClS MI S T V W,ll,. and MISS Sal
he Maude Temples
Ml
and M,s WIlburn Woodcock
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the
day
They weI e accompamed by her
In

the week

to be present

Mls B V Page
MI s Vu gIl DUI den and sons Bobby
and Donald of Glaymont, were guests
durmg the week end of her parents
MI and Mrs R F Donaldson
MI
and M,s J L Mathews have
Mmn ,
Rochester
I etUl ned
flom
whele l\h Mathews went for an ex
mothel

ACE HIGH
Membors of the Ace
club

weI e

entel tamed

HIgh blldge
tnformally

Thursday afternoon by Mrs Helman
Bland at her home on South MalO
street
A mayonnaIse bowl for, hIgh
score was won by Mrs
Lanme SIm
mons, Imen handkerchIefs for second
went to Mrs Leo Temples and MISS
Mary Ahce McDougald for cut also
receIved a handkerchIef
Mrs Bland
served pear salad WIth sandWIches
and tea
·

ammatlOn at the

Mayo Chmc

Leona Emst who for the past
months has been mnkmg her
SIX
home WIth her daughter, Mrs Loren
DUlden left Sunday for Savannah
MI

s

Mrs

R

F

Donaldson

Mrs

Delght

Olhff MIS Vugll Durden and MISS
Martha Donaldson formed a party rna

..

MAJOR AND MRS THOMPSON
ENTERTAIN
Among the lovely events of the
week was the chop suey supper and
dance grven by Malar and Mrs LoUIS
Thompson at their attracttve home on
Savannah avenue Wednesday .evemng
'1 hey invited twelve couples for this

J

MISS Lonme Bell Bland

who teach
home fO! the

at

week end

George Wllhams, of Douglas, VISIt
ed relattves m tlje cIty durmg the
week end

IIfrs

day

SmIth

S,dney

SmIth

VISltOI

were

s

m

and WIlham
Savannah Sat

evenmg

MISS Nancy Lane, of Metter, was
the week end guest of her aunt, MI s

C

S

M[s

days

Groovel
Ohn FI ankhn spent sevelUl
dUI mg the week In Folkston

WIth hel sIster

Mr

and Mrs

Halold

AverItt and

chIldren, of MIllen, VISIted theIr
ents here Sunday

par

Mr and Mrs Jee Watson spent last
week end m Metter with her mother,

Josh Lamel
MIS W M Johnson and Mrs In
man
Dekle motorerl to Swamsbolo
Mrs

afternoon
Mrs PIerce LeWIS left durmg the
week for FlorIda to Jam Mr LeWIS m

Fllday

Mr

SIS
sev

and Mrs

Frank Wllhams are
several days th,s week 111

spendmg

on busmess
Armstrong, of Gleenvllle, S
the week end guest of Mr and
Mrs EdWIn Groover
MISS Carol Anderson a student at

Atlanta
L W

C,

was

Wesleyan

College

Macon,

was

VISIted

Margaret Kennedy, of Colhns
her mother, Mrs E H Ken

nedy, for

the week end

Mr and M,s Lannle Snnmons and
Mrs Grant TIllman motmed to Au
gusta FrIday for the day
Mrs George Seal s of ClyattvIlle,
spent last week end hel e \\ ith he[ par
ents MI and Mrs D B Tut ner
Mr and Mrs Edwm GIOOVCI wete
week end

VlSItOl s

In

Athcns,

•

supper

the

was grven a surpriae

Wednesday

STITCH

AND· C·H�TTER

CL JB
Club was

I The 'httle
till

FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
MIS A M Blaswell m her chBlm
mg manner entertained the members
of
her
club, the French
seWIng
Knotters Tuesday afternoon A pret
ty allangement of chrysanthemums
added theIr chal m to the room m
whIch her guests were assembled
After the usual hour of sewmg she
sel ved a salad coulse
Eight guests
wele present

tellnent

co.u�se.

.

.

.

SUPPER AND DANCE
U,sses MarlOn Moore, Eva and LII
han Akms
of Reg'"ter entertamed
formally FrIday mght WIth a pro
gl esslve supper and dance The cock
tall was served at the home of Mlsse.
Eva and Lllhan Akms, the mam
caul se was at the home of Mr
and
M,s E,astus AkInS, and the dessert
course and dance was cal rled out at
the home of Marton Moore
Those enloymg the occasIOn were
M,sses Eva, Lllhan and Mary Akms,
Reba Holland
Ehzabeth Anderson
MarlOn and Paulme Moore, Mr and
and Mrs T L Moore Jr, Mr and
Mrs
Erastus Akins, "Jeff" J\.toore
and RegIster Watson, of RegIster,
Graham BIrd, GIlbert HendrIX, Her
man Kennedy and Ulysses Ba!emore,
of Metter, and E
M Kennedy, of
Statesboro
NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the Clttzens of Statesboro
All persons who mtend to be a can
dldate for a member of the cIty coun·
cII of Statesboro must file notice of
theu mtentlOn to offer WIth the cIty
clerk at least fifteen (16) days before
the first Satul day m December, 1936

Th,s November 12, 1936
J L RENFROE

Mayor

(14nov2tp)

Monday

fellow

evenmg

was

usual health

m

M,ss Lizaie Colhns, aged 86 years,
died Tuesday at her home near Reg
ister following an Illness of several

days

Interment

was

m

Mrs

Durward

Watson

Wednesday

to

of

Sunday,

o'clock

church

when he

Ill, which Illness

I

at

the

which

In

afternoon

Monday

Methodist chur ch

following

East SIde cemetety
BeSIdes h,s palents the httle fellow IS
SUI

vlved

and M,s

was

111

hIS

by
L

L

gmndparents,

MI

The Plesbytellan chutch entel tam
Presbytery of Savannah Tuesday

the

There

Wednesday

-thirty

weI e

from
thc
representatives
churches m the Presbytery

vauous

Dr

F

M Glasgow, of the Independent Pres
bytertan chUlch Savannah was elect
ed moderator Dr Scott, of Valdosta
lea the rlevotlOnal, Dr B H GIbson

Savannah

of M,ss Lizzie

i

esulted

Erik Rhod ••

Product

d rected

on

SANDRICH
Mus

C

by

MAR K

RKO RADIO PICTURE

dnd 'yr

cs

by J!!!...n9

8e� J

the death

m

Collms, Statesbolo,
Henry Colhns, MIamI, Fla

I

Monday and Tuesday, November �5-�6

Plans,

PI eached

doctllnal

a

evenmg of Decembel 3rd,
of speCIal Interest WIll be

couple

a

of candIdates and

turkey dinner was
church Wednesday for

the VISltOIS and the

men

of the church

TAX COLLECTOR'S LAST ROUND
I WIll be at the followmg places
November 26th-Portal 9 30 to 10
am, 46th G M dIstrIct Joe Par
rlsh's store, 10 30 to 11, Bhtch, court
ground, 11 30 to 12 noon, 48th G M

dIStrIct, 12
Tuesday

30 to 1 p m
Novembel 26th-RegIster,
9 to 9 30 am, 44th G M dlstllct, J
G
NeVIls
old store, 10 to 10 30,
18031d
NeVIls
11 to 11 30, Bay,
1340th 12 to 12 30 pm, StIlson 1 to
1 30, Brooklet, 2 to 2 30, 1647th, Lee
Hugh Hagan's store, 3 to 3 30
W W DeLOACH,
T lX Collector

on

sands upon thousands of people who
pourmg mto the cIty every hour,
and have been commg smce the first
day of the week by tram, bus, auto
are

number

and

":==============i

I

Place of Quahty-Modern

A

SPECIAL

2

10

7 30 to 10 30

1'ueaday

to

a

12 to 3 p

Tueaday

prIvate homes

c

•

m

Various

25

at

C

en�

H Ramsey has retut ned flOm the
annual MethodIst confel ence m Amer
ICUS, to whIch he was a dIstrIct dele

5 to 9 pm, datly
Chops and Steaks Our

30c

assembly

m

school authorItIes

to

over

Sound

amphfiers WIll be mstalled
the park so that all who wI.h may
remam there and hsten to h,s Grant
m

Specialty

room

In to..n

FIeld

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS

address, whIch WIll be broad
radIO
Amphfiers also have
been mstalled at strategIc pomts m
many other parts of the cIty
Pubhc bUlldmgs
busmess houses
-and hundreds of homes throughout
the cIty have been decorated for the
occaSIOn, WIth a strlkmg pIcture of
Roosevelt dIsplayed on wmdows and

,

cast

SAVANNAH. GA.

by

entrances to

butldmgs almost

every

where

'Thus WIll Atlanta and

GeorgIa
PreSIdent Roosevelt,

trIbute to

has "come home

Lester SmIth left Saturday to
to FayettevIlle N
C, after
vlsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs J

pay
who

It

FARM PROGRAM
PROVED SUCCESS

return

AddIson
Dr and Mrs

A L Clifton, accom
panted by Mr and Mrs W L Waller,
lamed the motorcade to Savannah Frl

/I

D I V E R S I FI E D

CASH

TO

BRING

CROPS

FARMERS

OF

BUL·

LOCH COUNTY:
A statement of mterest to the

en

state, and espeCIally reflectmg
credIt upon those who dIrect farmmg
actIVItIes m Bulloch county, was car
tIre

0/

•

rIed

the dally papers of the state
durlllg recent days, havmg been IS
sued by County Agent Byron Dyer

ReIdSVIlle, Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach, of
Lyons, were week end guests of theIr
parents, IIlr and Mrs W H DeLoach
and Mr and Mrs W H Aldred
Mr and Mrs Harty Johnson and
httle daughter, Helen, spent last
week end m Athens WIth frIends and
attended the Loulsl8na GeorgIa game
Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter have
returned to theIr home at Fort Lau
derdale, Fla, after spendIng several
days WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
S CAllen.
Hoke Brunson, who for the past
two years has been makmg hIS home
m
FItzgerald, has returned to th,s
cIty to hve and WIll be assocIated WIth
Lanme SImmons
M,sses Wllhe Lee Lamer and MamIe
Rogers and Lanter Deal, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday evenmg for dm
ner of Mr ana Mrs
Harvey Brannen
on ParrIsh street
Formmg a party motormg to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day were
Alfred DOl man
Mrs
Mrs
Harvey
Mrs Grover Brannen and
Brannen
Mrs CeCIl Waters
Mr and M[s FlBnk Parker, M,ss
Frances Parker and F C Palker JI
were called to LOUISVIlle Thul sdas be
Parkel's
cau.e of the death of Mrs
nephew C E Allen.
motol
mg to Sa
Formmg a party
vannah Monday aftelnoon \\ClC Mls
C B Mathews MI S Leffler DeLoach
I
Pomdexter
Mrs
Thad
MIS
E
L
MorrIS and Mrs Leroy CO\\ art
M,ss Ge[tle Sehgman has returned
from a week's VIStt to Athens where
she VISIted her SIStel M,ss Ruth Se
I
Itgman who IS a sophomore at the
WhIle there I
Umv.erslty of GeorgIa
she attended the L
S
U GeorgIa

DEPENDABLE

Buy Now

QU ALITY

.

NEWEST

STOCK

SaveatFine's

I
I

STYLES

agrl

a balanced money crop
"These crops, m the order of thell
finanCIal Importance, he listed as cot
ton, tobacco, hogs, poultry, peanuta,
corn, pecans, truck and watermelons,
syrup, hay, beef cattle and straw
berrIes
"More wheat IS bemg sown th,. fall
than m any of the past few years
There WIll also be an mcreased oat
acreage and an morease 10 all wmter

formmg

BIGGEST

cover

AustrIan wmter

crops-chlefly

peas

HHogs

SAVINGS

ThinngsY@uNeedatPricesY@Ull(annAffordt@Pay

J ���UA!'��E�!NA!nc.

are

sold

m

a

co

operative

every two weeks, approxl
mately 6,000,000 pounds bemg dlspos
ed up by thIS method and through
sales to truck buyers
In December, January and Febru
ary between 10 and 18 cars of hogs
are dIsposed of at every sale
"He estImated hogs WIll brmg about

market

•

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

follows

as

cultural agent, today outhned the re
suits of a dIverSIfied program adopt
ed by farmers m th,s sectIon when
they 'started farmmg to make a hv
mg and not to make money'
"The program, he saId, 18 now

PRICES
,

IS

"Byron Dyer, Bulloch county

•

LOWEST

VAST

m

The statement

I

Mrs G I Taggart and daughter
M,ss Martha Taggart of Mun"y, Pa
who have been vtSltmg relatives here
followmg the death of her father G
S Johnston, left FrIday for Atlanta
to VISIt Miss EdIth Taylor before re
turmng to their home

Plans to hold the

conveyed

ga�rs
A

and

the state

Suppers

ANNIVmSAIRY SAlE

home for the week

see

P,edmont Park, where Mr Roosevelt
WIll pause en route to Grant FIeld,
hllVe been carefully worked out and

Saturday

The cozIest dining

But all WIll

.rangements announced
Along with the grownups thousands
of s�hool chIldren WIll greet the pres
Ident

Saturday mornings

m

to

packed to overflowmg,
hundreds are bemg cared for 'n

'hear the preSIdent when he speaks at
Grant FIeld, the commIttee on ar

Famous for waB'les and hot cakes

Fried Chichen Dinners

room

houses

many

BREAKFAST

Butter and Toast

afoot W,th hotels and

even

mg

Cooking

Eggs. HomlDl.

bIg program
host, Atlanta has a gIgantIc task
ItS hands m entertammg the thou

As

guests WIll be pres
Refreshments WIll be served

terlan chulch

to carry

now IS

out the

on

NONE-SUCH CAFE

detaIl,

completed by the

and all that remaIns

,

of out of town
ent

to the mmutest

than 176 commIttees represent
atlve of of every county m the state

plogram

a

presl

more

presented

degree WIll be conferred

The thud

even

masses, have been

For Ogeechee Lodge
At the next meetmg of Ogeechee
to be held 011 the

a

for the epochal VISIt of the great
DemocratIc leader and fflend of the

Specl'al OCCaSl'On

Lodge F & A. M,

extend

ever

commonwealth to

dent of the Umted States

Jesse

brothers

a

by thIS

ed

Macon

and M[s Joe Watson
MISS Manue Ruth PreetorlUs, a stu
dent at Brewton Pal ker InstItute, Mt
was

STATESBORO. GA.THU�SDAY.

Peterson Speaks At
Rocky Ford School
Han

NOV 28.1985

..

ThIS
$600 000 for the 1935 36 season
year'!! crop 13 about normal, or prob

ably shghtly larger, but the abund
ance of feed IS enablmg the farmers
to fimsh theu stuff better

"The 1936 cotton crop, he saId, w,ll

approxImate $1,600,000
'About 50,000 bushels of com IS
sold anually WIth the best ClOpS for
1936 that has been produced m sev
era I years
"Pecans for 1935, however, are
short
,

More beef cattle

for the
the

early

-ti::tAAA

gomg on feed
sprmg market than m
are

approxImately
$700 000 on cotton durmg the past
two years $160000 on tobacco, $60,000 on the corn hog program, and
-$12,000

on

has paId

peanuts

The �ugar

cant

LIVELY CONTEST
ASK DEMOCRATS
FOR CITY OFFIC� TO MEh'f MONDAY
LAST-MINUTE ENTRIES IN RACE COMMITTEE CALLED UPON TO
FOR
COUNCIL
GUARANTEE
DECIDE
UPON
AND
DATE
PLENTY OF ACTION
PLANS FOR COUNTY! PRIMARY

X-Ray Clinic For
Bulloch County
The

state

x

ray

Stateabom, located

unit

will

at the court

be

in

house,

December 3, from 10 a m until
2 SO pm, and December 4th from 9
a
m
until 12 noon Those who have
on

STAT�BORO HAS'
FACE TO ATLANT!l
1

HUNDREDS FROM BULLOCH TO
GREET PRESIDBNT IN
TAL CITY TOMORROW

CAPI..

\

been notifted by the dIstrict tubereu,
Eleventh hour enfrles In the race
Bulloch county pohtics has already
Statesboro and Bulloch county: _
community for
losls nurse should come as their ap
membership on the cIty council started
In today's paper there ap
be no admISSIon
msures a hvely contest in the election
pomtmentjl have been arranged Oth. represented stroJlg in Atlanta dlU'iDtr
WIll be offered for
the
first
formal announcement ers
pears
WIshing to come for re-examlna, too present week end
to be held on Saturday of next
of entertamment
for offIce, that of J Clayton Donald
tion should be on hand 30 that as va
week-December 7th
Exactly how many have tnmecl
The public Is in
cancies may come in the schedule ex
son, who seeks the offIce of tal< re
When we use the word "eleventh
their faces In that dIrection, to �
tra ones may be grven those appomt
hour" we mean exactly that, because cerver
a welcome to the
President, It woal4
After next Monday maybe
the ments The fee WIll be 60 cents per
It was at 11 o'clock on Fr-iday mght
be bard to even speculate Sull'lc6 fa
woods will be filled WIth cendldates: person x rayed
one hour before the
closmg tIme for
to say tbere are hundred. either til..,
and maybe not
entrIes-that Inman Fay, Prmce H
or on the
It all depends upon what actIon I.
way for tomorrow's bia' dar.
Preston and B B MorrIS filed Mtice
More than sixty CIII"!! were slped
up
of theIr candIdacies to succeed the taken by the Democrattc executIve
for the trip Some of the .. cIroppect
three members of the counCIl whose comnllttee, called to meet here Mon
HOME COMING EXERCISES AT
out and st!ll others entered
to
deCIde
It
II
date
and
to
day
upon
mq
terms are expmng-R L Cone, Ar
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO BE
be safe to guess that fifty can ha_
make such plans us pertam to the
thur Howard and W
D Anderson,
LARGELY ATTENDED
eIther gone or wlll go
Count
fonr
pllInnry
all seekmg re electIOn
PROCURING OF RIGHT-OF.WAY
persons to the car, which Is a r8lll0n
The formal announcement of the
Smee the formal fihng of theIr
IS NOW ENGAGING ATTENTION
South Georgtn Teachers WIll brmg
able esUmate, and you have 200 boOIt.
H
secletary, B
Ramsey, WIll be
OF CHAIRMAN HQDGES
the 1936 football season to a close candIdaCIes, the three new aspIrants
ers to greet the President from Bul
found attached bereto
A former
here Thanksglvmg (today) when they have let theIr frIends hear from them
was held earlier in the pres
The dIstrict engmeer of the State loch county
meetmg
at
So
far
as
is
every opportumty
meet Stetson Umverslty, from De
It Is planned fo the
ent month, the object of whIch was H,ghway Department, whose head
formal. motor
Land, Fla Today WIll be "home com known, there IS no real Issue upon the same
cade to leave tile court house .qua....
as for the Monday meetIng,
are at Macon, havmg deSIg
quarters
whIch
the
battle
IS
to
be
waged
mg" at the college, and a full day's
at
12
o'clock
Stickers
are be
today
At that nated the route for the highway from
Merely that some people mSlst th,t but a quorum was lackmg
program has been arranged
mg provided for all who will enter
there WBB diSCUS
Statesboro to Pembroke, County Com
new
energy should be mtroduced meetmg, however,
Stal tmg at 10 30 WIth the Fr;sh
sIan as to the
from time to tIme mto CIVtC affairs
holdfllg of a prlmary mIssIoner Hodges IS at this time en the 'cade, includlnc a picture pf tIIc!f
man Sop hamal e
rush, there WIll be
PreBldent for every wlndahfeld Mapel
whether It should be early or late gaged in the lmportant work of pro
It has been learned, too, that the In
ofl
on
the
plenty
At
acttVlty
campus
will be distributed showing the routa
It was atated by at least one person curmg the deeds to the rllI'ht-of-way
11 o'clock there WIll be a meetmg of treductlon of these new asplranta was
The route designated as preferred for the entry Into Atlanta, the mnt.
not WIthout conSIderable agItatIon on present that there was a sort of ur,
the Alumm ASSOCIatIon
M,ss Helen
of the PresidentIal parade, and th.
the part of those who are favorable gent demand for an early date Some IS that whIch dIverges from South
Olhff, preSIdent of the ASSOCIatIOn,
parkIng spiaces tOt_country ears The
to the movement
H is understood members were mdlfferent, and at Main street a t a poln t near the city
has mVlted and urged
former
from Bulloch wlll enter Atlllnta
every
that frequent conferences were held least one or two adhered to the late limits on the Register road and runs party
student to attend the meetmg, the
date for a prtmary
eastward by McDougald-Page atlll, perhaps about sundown. and will .,.
and slates were made and unmade un
luncheon the banquet, the football
escorted
by motorcycle cops to their
At next Monday's meeting It Is sug runnmg to the left of the preaent road
tIl the final moment came when It
game and the dance
At 12 30 there
Leaden of the motor
gested that all persons mterested untIl it reaches the Lester Martin destination
was beheved that the
proper Ime-up
will be a Semor Alumm luncheon In
cade
will
be Mayor Renfroe, R Ir
cItIzens and candIdates-will be wel home six miles east of Statesboro
had
been
found
the dlmng hall, and at 2 30 the foot
Kennedy ani! Sheriff TUlman
I
The three members whose terms come to gIve expressIon to their The proposed highway WIll run an air
ball game In the'evemng at 6 30 the
Incidentally, the editor of this pa.r
WIshes on the premIses
line to that pomt, thence It curvea
It IS bellev
annual home-commg banquet WIll be are exptnng have been on the board'
who
has
been
per,
d18trio�
designated
ed
that
WIll
there
be a full attendance shghtly to the rIght and adheres
for many years, and have demon
held m the Alumm Hall, followed
motorcade chairman, is authorized b:r
by
strated theIr loyaity to duty m every of the membershIp of the committee, more of less closely to the present
a dance m the gymnaSIum
It IS faIrly safe to forecast the road to Denmark station and thence Congressman Hugh Petel"!!on to sar,;
and
The three new aspIrants
emergency
J
C
Today
Hmes, Dur"ald Fulford
that he will be In Atlanta tonla'ht ancl
to Pembroke
settmg of an early date for the prI
and Eall RIggs WIll play theIr last are young men of vIgor and abihty,
ThIS route traverses an entirely tomorrow, and may be In position too
and theIr frIends are confident that mary
f90tball game as membets of the
render
assistance to such as require
The formal call Issued by the secre
new sectlqn to the Martin home, some
theIr electIOn WIll not m any wIse
Teachers' spuad Hmes IS the Teach
�
of whIch IS through fields and farms, It He hopes to have a number of di
tary follows
ers' leadmg offenSIve player and has Jeopard,ze the best mterest of
slrable
grandstand reservations
II'
To Members Bulloch County Demo
which fact I. saId to have aroused
cIty
been for thl ee years He has been out
cratIc Executive Committee
conSIderable oppositton on the part you deSIre to receive th,s service, call
W,!It ten days longer to run, there
There IS to be an Important meet
standmg durmg h,s four years here
on Mr Petel"!!on or the Times
oedltcr�
of property ownel"!! at aome points
I. promIse of a
rIght warm httle can mg Monday at 10 am, m the court
10 football, baseball and
basketball
both of whom will be at the ADllleJr
test
house m Statesboro
All members Of the twenty or more property own
FUlford a mIghty defenSIve player
Hotel tomght and
ers
thus
mornlllJr';;"
are urged to be present anti on time,
Friday
aWected, five or SIX are saId
and at the same tIme a real ball car
It IS saId that the DemocratIc na
and servIce WIll be rendered If po.so
come
and brmk another to be rather vehement m theIr
you
op
rter, has been the power house for the tlonal commIttee IS 10 debt more than member
1IIble, along this Itne
posItIon
BERT H RAlIISEY,
Profs dut mg hIS four years
Cooney '400,000 But compared WIth the fed
Th,s latter fact has caused the dl
Bulloch
County Demo
RIggs has been called by Morgan eral defiCIt that IS mere chIcken feed Secretary
I
Are Drawn
VISion engmecr to express an mehna
cratlC Executlve Commlttee
Blake one of the best centers ever to
tton to follow route No 2, whIch dl
For
December
Court
play football 'I' Georg18 These boys
verges from the RegIster road at a
say that today they mean to have a
pomt Just south of the Teachers Col
Followmg are jurors drawn for D_
vIctory m the finai game of theIr
lege, and runs also through entIrely cember term of cIty court of States
college football career
new country to Denmark
These pro
boro, to be held begmmng on the aec_
Stetson WIll brmg thtrty husky men
posed routes at some pomts Bre ap olld
i
Monday
to Statesboro
The FlorIdIans have MRS JULIAN C LANE CHOSEN
"WHAT YOU GOIN' TO DO AiBOUT proXImately two mIles apart
It IS
Paul F Groover, S H Sewell, J E.
been through a most successful sea
BY STATE COMMITTEE TO EX
saId
In favor of th,s latter route that
IT?' EUGENIE DEMANDS OF
Deal,
Lee, R H Warnock...
son and WIll try to keep theIr record
the engmeers state that it can be can
TEND WELCOME TOMORROW
Conrad P DaVIS, G W Ohver, WlI
HOME COMING PRESIDENT
clear here All of Coach SmIth's boys
structed at a cost of apprOXImately
ham Hart, J Frank Lee, J E Hall..
are m good condltton WIth the excep.
The people of Statesboro and of the
"What you gam' to do about It'" $20,000 less than the route first E A Denmark, W E Cannady, AI�
tlon of Ferrara, who IS suffermg WIth
named
entIre county are dehghted that th,s
bert S Deal, J C Buie, Nattie Allen.
IS m effect the defi WIth wh,ch Eu
an mlured back
Hmes has a charley
So It 1& assured that a new road IS J
cIty WIll be represented on the pro
R Bowen, J A Kmght, J F Ev_
horse, but WIll see actIOn m the game
geme has met the home comtng of gomg to be bUIlt from Statesboro to
gram of the Roosevelt home commg
erett, J J Denms, T 0 Wynn, J II.
The game WIll begm promptly at
Eugerue IS the Pembroke Where, IS the unanswered Denmark, Gordon F
celebratIOn m Atlanta tomorrow Mrs PreSIdent Roosevelt
Colhns, A D..
2 30 TIckets WIll be $1 00 for adulb
httle blue sow property of Lonme questIOn.
Juhan C Lane WIll be one of five per
Sowell Jr, Leffler DeLoach, R W.
and 50 cents for stUdents
80ns of the state to extend
greetmgs Kennedy, heretofore known far and
Geiger, Lmton G Banks, Lannle F'�
over WGST station at 11 v
locJt 10 WIde for her
McLellan's Stores
SImmons, Ben H Smith, Horace H_
defiance of the admtnls
Sumter
Shows
the forenoon
gms, John C Proctor
New
tratlOn's pIg controi program When
I
Th,s IS a hIgh honor accorded Mrs
Half-Million Gain Lane
ever Eugenle hurls a defi, let It be
m recogmtlon of her work as
The patrons of
I5·Mill
Limitation
MclAJllan's Stores,
a DemocratIc leader
She IS presI known she hurls It, lIot m words, but well known merchants of
(GeorgIa News SerVIce )
Statesboro,
dent of the FIrst DIstrIct Woman's m
Be
to Schools.
WIll be interested to learn of the
plgsl
AmerICUs, Ga, Nov 26 -A half
mllhon dollar mcrease over last year Democrattc Club and also of the Elea
Jgnormg the hmltatton to ten change tn the local management of
Ne..s Seniee..)
(Georgla
nor Roosevelt Democratlc Club here
m evaluatton of Sumter
county's farm
words, placed by the telegraph com that concern, the new manager bemg
She served a. a member of the state
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 26 -The 16-mUI'
W E MItchell, who haa already as
crop was reported last week by Coun
pames Eugeme's defis range from 11
tax hmltatlOn amendment would COl.
Democratic commlttee, IS now serv
ty Agent J K Luck, who 8et the
to 16
Her last, Issued on November sumed control
the common Ichools of GeorgIa f8.on the execut,ve DemocratIc com
From a sub.tantlal advertIsement
value of Sumter's dozen cash crops at mg
24th, numbered 12, whIch brmgs her
mlttee of the �Irst dIstrIct and won
363,134 a year-$832 a pupIl, accord
$2,250,000 The crops inclUde cotton,
total In less than three years to 63 In today's Issue It wtll be seen that
natIonal recogmtton as local natIonal
McLellan's I. preparmg to make glad mg to Rush Burton, WIdely kno_
peanuts, corn, pecans, plmlento pep
pIgs
Eugeme 18 under four years of
edItor of the LavonIa Tim.... in am
commIttee .. oman
She has always
pers, peaches, watermelons, oats, hay,
When fifteen months old she the hearta of the youngsters of th,s
age
address Friday, November 22, befor"
been a staunch supporter of Frankhn
hogs and cattle
found her first famtly of 11
ThIS commumty durmg the next tew weeks
the Atlanta meetmg of the Assocla
D Roosevelt and the DemocratIc par
In theIr toyland department
Th,s de.
TabulatIons ,nd,cate an mcrease m
was followed wlthtn a few month. by
tton of Supermtendents
Erie Cocke, program chaIrman of
One thousand ty
nearly every YIeld
another of the same number, and then partment IS to be located on the sec
the celebration, wrote Mrs Lane "We
Revealtng a careful anal:VSI' of th".
ond floor of theIr store and mer.
new mules
were bought durmg the
about the tIme the admmlstratlon be
the
of
commIttee feel that there IS
chandlse bought may be left for fu SItuatIon, Mr Burton gave detallecl
year WIth 160 new farmers noted One
gan the slaughtering of pIgs as a
to substantiate h,s predictions.
no one who could honor our
figures
program
ture dehvery
of the year's slgmficant achIevements
step toward prospertty, she dehber
the tncome IS not th"
by parttclpatmg therem more than
"JeopardIzIng
have
made the ac
m agrIculture was the agreement of
II
you
already
WIth
16'
a battery of
ately responded
only effect the 16 mIll hmltatlOD
60 Sumter farmers to plant a Single yoa'
S'x monts Inter she had faUen off m quamtance of the clerka and the mer
lIfrs
Lane has also been placed
amendnlellt would h�ve on the school.
varIety of cotton
her enthusl89m and came WIth 18 as chandlse of McLellanls, call there
of GeorgIa," he deolared
on
the hostess commIttee and has
"U yoa
again and get acquamted wlth theIr
her fourth barrage
stIll
Droppmg
have read the amendment you hav ..
The ltahans are makmg a first been aSSIgned a place on the stage
new manager and theIr new stock of
lower, her recent fifth presentatton
learned that It gIves the general as- r
down every tm,e they advance tnto for the program
toys
was 12
aembly power to prOVIde the method
EthIopIan ter"tory but they want to
If you have added these figures you
0' returnmg, assessmg, levymg and
take care that they don't fumble the
Peanut
have seen that In her five accouch

Atlanta, Ga, Nov 26 (GPS) -The for the butldlng
There" III
'people of GeorgIa WIll greet Its part house
ttme eitiaen and beloved presldent, charge, but articles
Franklin D Roosevelt, m Atlanta on sale and features
FrIday In what IS expected to be the WIll be presented
greatest demonstration of loyalty, vited
confidence and affectIon

ready named another SIster IS Mrs
James Hagan, of Statesbolo also two

spend sevelal

game

STATE THEATRE

•

Besldes the aister al

sermon, Rev H L Sneed was mstall
ed pastor of the Statesboro Presby

served at the

•

_

Presbyterian Workers
Assembled Here

of

the Illness which

and

Hall

.

and

•

they

days WIth MI

Vernon,

•

Hugh Peterson, congressman
from the FIrst distrlct, WIll be guest
HOME·COMING OF ROOSEVELT speaker at a
meetmg at Rocky Ford
TO GEORGIA WILL BE CELE· school house on FrIday evemng, De
cember
6th, at 7 30 o'clock The ob
BRATED IN ROYAL STYLE
ject of the meetmg IS to rarse funds

Lower Lotts

cemetery Wednesday
suddenly became Creek
equired special at afternoon
MISS Collins had made her home
tention His pal ents were I ushlng him
to a hospital m Augusta and had gone WIth her tW111 SIster, MISS Molhe Col
as far as Millen when he paase d out
Ims, neither of whom It IS said, had
Funeral services were held at 2 30 ever been III so much as a day until

The Stitch and Chatter
entertamed very dehghtfully F'riday
afternon by Mrs J R Vansant at
her home on Zetterower avenue
At
this meetmg bridge was the feature
of entertainment
Her prrzes were
won by M,s Georgia Newton for high
and M,s B C Mulhns low Aftel the
was served
game a salad

I

A Pdndro S Berm"n

GREAT WELCOME
FOR PRESIDENT

Death of Aged Lady
Little Boy Dies
Breaks Family Circle
Enroute to Hospital

everung

laid

I

Eric Ilor.

}

Phone 439

STATESBORO. GA.

gone to attend the gallle

haVIng
arllved

109 at

Helen Iroderlck

8allocb Timea, Eltabdalaed 18111
....
Co 1180 lid a_
J 1UoU&l'7,
17 1817
Statesboro Ne.... Ellabllshed 1901
8tateaboro Eacla, FlatablUhed J817-COll8Olldated D_mher 8, 1810

JOHN M 1'HA YER, Proprietor

MRS KENNEDY ENTERTAINS
MI"!! John Kennedy, of Savannah, tormg to Savannah Saturday fol;. the
a few of her frtends Tues
day
dayevemng
Mrs Dedrtck Waters and son, Har
day WIth a luncheon at the Columns'
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons, ac
Tea'Room m th,s cIty
left Wednesday for Augusta,
M,mature old
compamed by Mrs N S Bennett and
\vhere
Harold
wlll
be
at
the
Umver
bouquets marked the places of the
Mrs Bernard McDougald, motored to
A color scheme of green and slty HospItal for several days for an
guests
Savannah Monday
gold was effectIvely carrIed out m observatIon of hIS eyes
Mrs Charles McGahee of Colum
decoratIOns and In the three course
Carson Pool who has been manager bus, spent several days durtng the
meal Covers were laId for Mesdames of the McLellan store here for the
week WIth her parents, Mayor and
Clara Hudson. Alberta Ell,s JUhan pnst several
years, has been trans
Mrs J L. Renfroe
Quattlebaum Margaret McBrIde, of ferred to Burhngton, N C, and he
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
Savannah, Mrs J L Mathews and WIth hIS mother Mrs ChIldress, left MillS MarguerIte Mathews VISIted
Mrs C P Olhff, of Statesboro
Wednesday for theIr new home
M,ss Evelyn Mathews who IS teach

entertamed

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

--

at

home for the week end

MISS

"WHEIlB NATURB SMILBS."

BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.

Columns' Tea Room by the
members of hIS immediate famIly
Covers were laid for Mr and
Mrs" LIttle Gene ,-, Barnhart 3",
I'
year
Mathews, Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch
Mr
and Mrs
Walter Aldred, and
son of Mr
and Mrs Gene Barn
MIsses Mary and Frances Mathews
hart died
at MIllen

at

Tuesday
was

L Mathews

birthday

Mrs Dan Burney, of Swainsboro
VISIted friends m the cIty during the
week
Mrs Alfred DOlman and Mrs Ce
cil Waters were V1SIt01S In Savannah

at NIcholls

Are Reasonable

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER

here

es

BULLOCH TIMES

THB HEART OF GEORGIA,

ION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN

45 West Main sc

CO.vNTT

BULLOCH

...

Our Prices

•••

end

makmg thetr home
Mrs Leroy Cowart \ ISlted her
ter, Mrs George Mays, m MIllen
Jeff Roach, of Fort eral
days last week
last week end

Laudel dale Fla, spent
hel e w,th lelatlves whIle

Mints were served by httle MISS
Punch was served
Be*, TIllmllll
by lIIisses Florence Brunson and Lou

TEL

Tuesday

Ella GI 00' er has returned
stay of sevel al months m Mt
N C, WIth her daughter, Mrs

a

AI�:'

SImmons

•

business

on

J ames Coleman of Atlanta, VISIted
parents Mr and Mrs G C Cole
man
fOl the w.eek cnd
Jack Dal by who IS attenchng Dat
School at Rome, spent last

MIS8 EdIth Brunson

the

businese

W M Sharpe, of Dur
ham N C VISIted frtends in the cIty
fO! the week end
Mt
and Mrs Percy Bland spent
seve: al days during the week in At

of
whose marrmge
to Marvm Cleveland Meeks IS to be
near fu
an mtel estlng event of the

Friday afternoon

a

Athens
Mrs Howell Sewell left Saturday
for MiamI, Flo, to VISIt relatives
MISS Mary Groover, who teaches at
Graymont, was at home for the week
in

day
LOUIS Thompson
MI s
MISS Olivia PurVIS, of Metter, was
motorcade to Savannah
the week end guest of her parents

the

lamed

••

MISCELLANEOUS

her

was

vtait to relatives

a

WIth f riends
Malol and

One of the prettieat events of the
miscellaneous show
season "as the
er
by MI s Grant TIllman at

tor,

busmess

a

Tuesday
MISS Ruth Mallard, who teaches at
R Lee Moo I e attended to businesa
Folkston, was at home for the week
m Savannah early in the week
end
Mlss Martha Groover, who teaches
Mr. Herman Bland VISIted her fa
at Millen VISIted her mother for the
ther, W D Durden, In Summit, Man
week end
day
Mr. Josephme Hart spent several
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel rna
days dur-ing the week III Savannah tored to Savannah Monday for the

•••

•

SImmons

Ashton

VISitor In Savannah

Brooklet

Mrs

was

Monday
Byron Dyer has returned from

Mrs

wedding

m

Boyd

VIsitor In Savannah

Mr

nounce

·

A

C

n

Material

Very Best

of

a

FOOTBAUSEASON

WILL CLOSE TODAY

SELECT ROUTE FOR
PEMBROKE ROAD

th,

Jurors

STATESBORO LADY LITTLE BLUE SOW
SPEAK OVER RADIO AGAIN HURLS DEFI

R�land

----------------

...

Report

Have

Manager

Costly

..

LOCAL HOGS
BRING TOP PRICES

ball

has lU.t been mtroduced
WIth no payments receIved
'The pallty on cotton and the sub
sldy on cotton for 1935, Dyer saId
has not been receIved or accounted
program

for
"He added 300000

layers have been
the poultry farms m 1935
from whIch the Income IS above $30,
000 a month
The brOIlers sold m the
sprmg added a great deal to th,s m
put

on

come
II

The bend of "back to the farm"
and other factors mdlcate that these
farmers are gomg mto 1936 ",th
ample courage to try another crop

wjth
Dyer .ald.'

on a

par

that harvested

m

1985,'

Payments

ments

Eugeme hns brought forth 63

plges-an average of 12% per

The

quahty

of fimsh

on

the hogs

entered

m the last sale resulted m
the farmers gettmg 30 pomts above
lhe locsl market for theIr hogs Hogs

quoted at $7 50 to $7 60 locally,
brought $790 for tops
The 326 head of hogs enteret! m

were

whIle the sale

DId you observe the tttle

by

For Bulloch Farmers

Issue

collectmg
same

to

all taxes and

�pportionlng

the stat� and the govern

mental sub dIVIsions thereof

whIch

Equuhzatlon payments amountmg
"What that would mean to th&
$3,403 for 112 of the 121 peanut schools and mumclpalttles and coun
ogntze that th,s IS the femlnme of contracts for Bulloch
county are now tleo of Georgta nobody knows or could
Eugene? It has already been sug betng dlstrlbllte� from the county of know tIll the
general assembly oC
she

IS

known

Eugeme'

gested that the httle

Iy

DId you

sow I.

r.ec

drastlcal

Imed up WIth the admmlstratlOn's

to

fice

ThIS

ed

the sale weIghed 63280 poundo a 'er
agmg 196 pounds per head
The 233
tops averaged 203 pounds per head
The sale returned $4,905 50 to the 52

productIOn Whatever her motIve she
certamly IS falhng to co operate tn

were

the

made

farmers entermg hogs
The next sale WIll be held at the

bly
she

Central of Georgl8 pens December 4

dent WIth

If she
pIg reductton campaIgn
goes to Atlanta FrIday (and proba
there WIll be

WIll

some

hogs therel),

probably greet the
a

pres I

contemptuous grunt

....

IS

the first payment

re

celved for the peanut contracts sIgn

foes who seek to defea, curtaIlment of

the county

In

untIl

These

payments

not supposed to have been
a final check on compltance

by local sUllervlsors
Plans for the new contract3

not been

ab,hty
to the

announced, but

a new

peaut

paId
was

"ave

all prob
contract WIll be ofl'ered

growers

In

1937 met
It mean" absolute surren
de, Qf the taxmg and dIstrIbuting
rIghts of schools, cOlmhes, mumcl
pahtles tIl! the leglslaUure rneets and

that whatever the legIslature decides
to do about It IS m keepmg wIth this
16 mIll ItmltaClon amendment to
state constttutlOn

our

It WIll neeessarll

re-organlzatlo� of scbool a4mlDlltratlon.'t
eau..

